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ANARCHISTS KILLED
Sbot By Citizens of a Town

in Prussian Poland.

TI.ET TRIED TO COMMIT KURDEH.

I Oitiwn'i B o w

While in Bed.

A Bit Plot Discovered From Papers
Foatid On Tfealr Bodies—Impartaat Ai-
rt,t< EKpeeted In CaaBectloa With th*

B I M J S , April- B.—A dinpatch from
Iuowraxlaw, an Important towo In Prus-
alan Poland, tells of a tragic event to
thfkt province which Indicates that the
Anarchist* are thoroughly organized in
attacks upon ths established order of
things.

One of the leading men of InowrwUw
Is Deacon Von Ponlnnkt, who lives at
Koselelec, and ta an Influential supporter
of the government and an enemy of radl-

I'liriiiii the night foor men dressed la
respectable attire and with their features
concealed by masks enured tbe residence
of I'onlnskt, who was ID bed. The men
were evidently not brigands, as they
paid no attention to the valuables in the
house, but made straight to the Dea-
con's room. He was aroused by the
noise of their entrance, and sat

iaedror stricken. Hti wife was also aron:
Arm was about to cry for help when i
of the meu told her Bternly to be silent
II she wished to nave her life.

There was enough light In the room
for PonlnHki and his wife to notice the
p<iieral appearance of the intrude™, and
for the tatter to see their Intended vic-
tim. Before the Deacon could speak the
three men levelled their weapons at him
and fired. The sbots took effect, luflict-
liiK dangerous wounds. His wife was
not hurt. Poninskt sank back in tbe
beil, the blood starting fpom his wounds.
The HssHRHlnB, apparently HRttufled that
thev hurl killed their victim, turned and
hurried away;

tttmu 1'ouin.U, Although not herself
Injured, became OBconsclous »nd fainted
on the body of ber husband.

The phots, meantime, aroused the
neighbors and servants, who hastened to

* ' A S C D as Fran Ponlnskl was restored
she mid the-story of the assassination.
The Deacon, who had fainted from
shock an* loss of blood, was brought
hack to consciousness, and confirmed his
wife's report of the outrage.

Tbe authorities and penple determined
to bunt down tbe would-be murderers,
and »n expedition was immediately
organized, in wblch all tbe able-bodied
men of KoRclelec joined. Tbe assassins
were tracked to a forest and tbeir trail
was f oHowed for a long dii

) pun
pursued ibefi
right anil lei

clM ) the
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T

aer threw

•.laws. Then they closed
and commanded them to sur-

. . . . outlaws uttered cries of deflance
nnd the pursuers prepared for a charge.
AB the attacking party rushed forward
the outlaws fired, but without effect,
while a. fustlade from tbe aaaailaota laid
two of the assassins dead.

The remaining two did not wait for
capture. Turning their weapons on
themselves they shot themselves totally
am] died almost Instantly.

When the bodies of the dead were
examined a startling discovery was
mule. Letters of instruction (rare found
signed with tbe words "Executive Com-
mittee of the Polish Anarchists," and
the (tignftture was accompanied by a seal
inscribed with the same words.

Ibese letters contained instructions to
murder Deacon Von Pooinski, and also
Instructions to commit other outrages
regarding which the authorities have
not yet given any Information, as they
probably wish to use the revelations for
the detection and eaptnre of other

It appears from the letters that the
Anarchists in Poland are thoroughly or-
ganised and have a Central Committee,
whose instructions are implicitly obeyed.
The letters also, it is stated, refer indi-
rectly to similar organlzai'
trio, ««•! tn ° t b e r Europeai

The case has aroused the greatest in
terest among the Berlin authorities, no.
special detective* have already beei
dispatched to Inowraalaw, td get all tbe
facm tbat are possible, and to ascertain
whether there Is any common nnder
standing or unity of action between tbe
Anarchist* of Prunsian Poll J

In other parts of. Germany.

VICSNA AGAIN KIi

Another l n « i - l a v r Fire I
Altrlbut»rt to Anar

V m u , April 9. —Ores
has been caused by another incendiary

A mansion on the Rings!
ported on flre, and when tbe police and
Bremen hastened to tbe scene they
found every evidence that, tbe flre waa
the work of Anarchists

The ftamea bad gained considerable
headway but tb* firemen succeeded by
extraordinary exartion in preventing the
spread of what bad threatened to be a
torious conflagration.

In their work they met, «s on former
occasions, with vexatious interference by
the arowd that gathered to the
and which undoubtedly included
ber of Anarchist*.

• Tbe latter tried to create a row, and
pushed people in the way of the firemen,
I led t *U_ l ^ u _n<4 #>nf it <*i *AW_

itrles.

n e e
nd trad those

le In the y
the hose and c

Had the fire spread It would have deso-
lated one of tbe moat aristocratic s*c

Wfaarton for C*na' *'•*•
WABHIXOTOH, April ».—It Is said tbi

W. F. Wharton, First Assistant Secre-
tarj of State, will probably be noinin-

' ated for Congrew by the Kuniibllcan* ~
tbe Tblnl District of "

«•">•"' « • * " tfc. M u l - O n .
- LoKDaa, April ».—A special di»pai___
from Berlin state* that the Oerman Gov-
ernment has decided to adopt the Maxim
gun,.and that It buordend ISO of tham
tot UM la UM amirj. .....

11 ata>

', N. Y., Aprtl 9.- r.ov. Flowar
So tbe Assembly a veto of the

Oofaoea Inspector bill over which thera
waa *o much trouble and which made tha
Democratic bolt poailble. He aaya;

"The facts before the executive la hia
consideration of this bill are simple' and
his duty 1* plain.

"The facts a n these: On Tuesday next
Will occur tbe charter election ot Cohoea:
there are three candidates for Mayor,
two Democrats and one Bepubliean; the
bill before me, urged only by the friends
of one of the candidates, legislates out of
office the present ins pec torn of election,

' i have held that position since July,
, and provide* for a BCw set wbo

. . 11 be appointed Immediately by tbe
Board of Police Commissioners »nd shall
hold office until September next, for this
election only. Thereafter the inspectors

re to be appointed by the police com-
ilssloners, Instead of being elected by

the people.
(1Tbe question of preference in methods

of choosing inspectors of election Is a

.ure; the Important and pressing ques-
ion now being whether the law-making
>ower will legislate one set of inspectors
iut of office and another set Into office
lpon the eve of an election, with the re-
ult of influencing the election.

"The executive does not feel tbat he
-an with propriety be a party to such
eniatatlon. Whatever merits the pro-
posed change of law may have iu Its
list met features, It is an unjustifiable
iterference three or four days before a

be inspectors of Cohoes served at
;enera,l election of 1891, and so far
enow their discharge of duty gave
ral satisfaction. They have already
ileWd the registry of voters; they

are presumably familiar with their
" ' o, and ought to be better

Ifled than newly appointed officers.
J'be law moreover guarantees an honest
ileotion and makes ample provision for
catchers to see that inspectors do not.
ibuse their official trusts. there is
ilready every proper legal safeguard for

Admiral Walkar Bald t Have Cloaed *

LONDON", April 9. — A dispatch from
aenos Ay res to the "Time*" says tbat

tbe American Minister, tbe Hon. J.
"'itidn. and Admiral Walker, commander

the American squadron in South
icrican waters, are in daily confer-
m with the Foreign Minister of Argen-

tine, and that It appears that a secret
jnient has been entered into,

whereby the repi"

depot for tbTunited States Na .
The depot at Libertard, ostensibly

used for storing commercial goods of an
flb hracter, will, It is under-

itood, c o n s i d d l
.he Arge

Admiral Walker Induced President
Pellegrini to entertain the proposal, with
.tin view of making a naval depot at tho
noutb of the Rio Plata.

The Americans **yB t n e "Times" cor-
"dsnonderit, ably exploited tbe offer, but
>oth Argentine and foreign diplomats
igree that the speeches of the American
Minister and Secretary of Legation at

q to th* officers of the Ameri -
can fleet, were indiscreet, to say the

OTTAWA, Ont., April fl.—Minister of
Militia Bowell has taken steps to have
Lieut. A. E. MacDonald. of the Twelfth
Battalion, Toronto, removed from the
military list for having declared himself
,n favor of tbe annexation of Canada to
the United States. MacDouaid is a can-
didate for a seat in the Ontario Legisla-

t e and announced that he enters the
ntest On the platform of a political

_,iii,ii between Canada and the United
State*. His fellow-officers, who have
preferred the charges against him, re-
gard this as treason.

IB.KHA, April ».— The Austrian gov-
ment con Mm plates taking stringent
isiire.5 to preveut^the emigration of
ng men to America without having
red their time in the army. This
igratlon, says tha War Department,
! become a mania, and the service is

losing thousands of iU best recruits
every year In consequence. The bill
will probably provide that no man of a

Lin age shall emigrate from the
itry without showing at tho frontier

an official certificate thst he has dis-
:barged all bii obligations to tbe gov-

Cou™

.i'to ofCrlniw FwWr Promote.!.
PAHAIBO, April 9.—Judge of Crim
-, who conducted the inveitigati<
B assault upon members of the

of tbe O. 8. S. Baltimore, has been
toted to tbe Court ot Appeals. ~

of Appeal Judges in all havi
appointed, two from tbe Gonsei
party and three from tbe Liberal
This proves tho desire of the preseu
Inettoaotfairlr In the di.lribut
offices.

T n w of o«i,i.
TRWITOS, N. J.. April *.—White bor-

ing an artesian well; at the Hygeian Ice
Manufactory yesterday, considerable
rock waa brought up which contained

trtz, in which were traces of gold,
.te Geologist Smock said that **• ' -
islderable gold under Tre

here i*
in theconsiderable gold under Trenton in the

Philadelphia gnelos rock that extends to
tbe southwest, and gold has been found
in them In that section

uthwest, and
m In that sect

New Voax, April 9.—In bis suit foi
damages for defamation of cbaractei
against Oscar Hammeratela, theatrical
manager, Chief Bonner, of ths Fire De-
partment, ha* been successfnl. The
jury handed in * *eaUd verdict to Judge
Roach In tbe Supreme Court awarding
Mr. Bonner $100 damage*.

An Tv.rmp.d PrlHB.r Canchl.
Bonos, April 9.—Richard Orpin, alia*

Sullivan, an escaped prisoner whom ""
Canon City, Colorado, pen Item
authorities are after, has been arrested
here. He originally belonged In South
Boaton. The Olorado authorities h*v*
been notified.

PHILADELPHIA, P*., April 0.—Senator
Quay was elected a delagau to the Nat-
ional Conv.»tl«Q at the &MV*r County
B*publleaD prio>»rt-L

STORM AND FLOOD
Further Stories of tbe Cyclone

in the South.

HOUSES AND BARNS DEMOLISHED

A Humbar of Penou &ariouily Injnred—

Ou H u Crushed to DwtlL

Bukt-PeoBle OrdarMl ta Kava Away-
Graat Diaa |> Already Reported In
North litorili u d Alabama—A Bl« Por-
tion of tb* Oaoatrr Innndnied.
LiTTLa Rocr, A r t , April 9.—News
oiu the track of Tuesday night's cyclone
I Faulkner County, continues to come
L The boose of John Halo, near Quit-

man, was bjown to pieoea and the
chimney fell upon and literally crushed
Hale to death. The dwelling of a man
named Tublea was also demolished. Nine
persons iu the building were injured,
none being killed outright. Two per-
sons were carried some distance on beds,
which they were sleeping on when toe
storm struck the house. A school house
which stood In the track of the cyclone
vas wiped as oompletely from the face of
he earth as though It had never been.

TUB Storm In M iMlutppt.
Near Westpolnt, Miss., tbe house of

lenry Johnson WAS blown down, with
^contents, and consumed by ure. The
ycloue next destroyed William David-
on's barns, outbuildings and fences.
,t this point it lumpod the river, de-
troying two dwelling* and one bnra for

J. House, and the valuable residence of
J. V. Reynolds. Loss ou property will
Lggrrgnle many thousand dollars.

North of Westpoint, in Whits County,
he cyclone struck tbe dwelling of Wm.
Ork, aad the whole family, consisting
if himself, his wife, mother and several
bildren, were hurled with such force
ie;ain»t the debris tliat all wen) more or

leas injured.

CHATTAHOOOA, Tean., April 9.—The
.'enneasee River continues to rise.

During the past 48 hours it boa risen
20 feet. It is believed tbat If tbe

ralu continues another day the river
overflow its banks. Persons living

below tbe 40-foot line have been Advised
move away. Qreat damage has been
ought In North Georgia and Alabama.
Rome, fin... some of the streets are

flooded- Between Alabama City and
Attalia, Ala-, the countrv in inundated.

Ron. Gii., April 0.—A public meeting
,as been called to take measures of self-
protection against the rising floods. The
'aters came up into Broad street last
igbt and it is thought will reach still

Further up into the city to-day.

ATTALIA, Ala., April 9.—The Freeman
House, the principal hotel, is surrounded
by the floods. Tbe whole country be-
tween here and Alabama City in under
wnter. The fioo4* of yesterday are not

A nilsaard in Nebraska.
r ROBIKSON, Neb., April 9.— A fear-
owstorm la raging here, and much

damage ha* already been caused by the
blixzard.

Al l l l 'L DKACOHT IN TEXAS.

Crop* I.omt mod Cattlo Urine Ur tbi>

» ABTOSIO, Tex., April 9.—The
try between Corpus Christi and
lo is in a deplorable condition.
s are lost and cattle are dying b;
aousauds. The bones of the dead
• Is are being collected in great
at every Mexican National railroad
on. Cattlemen are feeding some of

stock on- burned cactu* to save
It is the worst drought for years

I the loss is beyond

UiUol

KAKBAS CITT, April 9.—The second
day's session of the Church of Latter
Day Saints at Independence developed
tbe fact tbat the Mormons will endeavor
at the World'* Fair at Chicane, to ahow
that they have good reason to claim to
be tbe true church by arcbnlogical
proofs. They Intend to place on ex-
hibition there the book* and history of
tbe Mormon and show the pistes Just a*
they were received years ago.

New Board or Dlrxetum.
MmnLCTowN, Conn., April 9.—The New

York & Boston Railroad Company, at a
meeting Thursday, elected the following
board of directors: D. L. Briggn, P; H.
Alfred, S. H. Warner, Dr. Leonard
Bailey and F. R. White, secretary. The
new company will endeavor to be incor-
porated under Connecticut laws. tt«
capital stock is stated to be $10,000,000.

BTUPOEPOKT, Conn., April 9.—Judge
Prentice has granted a divorce In the
case of Lillian A. Peck against Lester O.
Peck It was proved tbat Peck had been
undnly intimate with Sim: Farrtngton,
an actress, and with other*. Jan. Peck
Is the daughter of Frank Armstrong, one
of the wealthiest 'residents of thl* city,
and was married iu April, iStfjJ

NEW YORK, April fl.— Cornelius Tan
Santvoord 1* dead, aged 79 jnra. Hi
was one of the oldest member, of th
New York Bar Association, for which h
acted as treMnrer many years. Hi
gradnated fram Tale la the same class
with William ML EnrU. He lenv** foui
sons and a daughter, all grown up.

limi«.d hy *** Pr**M**i.
W i s n , April 9. -Tb* President

has dismissed from office a M. Leavy,
appraiser at Sao Francisco, for compli-
city In Cnatom House fraud*. The extent
of fraud* practiced on tbe Government
is not known, but thev are believed to
hava been extensive and to nave extended
over • long period, - i

NEW YOU, April 0.—Alfred and Ed-
ward lio-ling, who wer* convicted a few
days ago for forging check* on th* Cos-
mopolitan Pablbblng Company, have
be*n aenwineed to the Elmir* Reforma-
tory by HecortUr Smyth In the Court of

Uovwt Vaniroa, Ohio, April B. —One ol
til*, moat serious wreak* that has oc-
curred on tb* Cleveland, Akron & Col-
umbus KailroaA for several yean 1* re-
ported from • point called ''The Sum-
mit" a very iteep grsd* about twenty-

thre
Freight train No. M going west was

assisted by a pusher and the nagmao on
the sammlt had orders to bold No. 8 ei-
prew going Met, until No. SI passed.
This he failed to do, r*mlUng In a col-
Ualon In which abont a doaen or more

usenger* were more or law Injured.

Those moat Mrioutly hurt are a* fol-
low*!

T. R toed, engineer of No. 8 right foot
sprained by Jumping.

Mr*. Jonathan Tlpton, of Bluek Creek,
severe Injuries to left arm and wrlat snd
back wrenched, thought to be hurt ln-
ternailv.

Mr*. W. H. Latt, of Columbus, back
badly sprained.

W. L. Koch, of Ultlersburg, waa fonnd
wediced between the *e*U, his right
hand and arm being badly bruised and

renched.
H. Irwin, of Westervlll*, contusion of

head and left cheek. . -
6- L. Lmrlng, of Danville, left leg

badly braised and contusions.
Abont six of the box cars In the freight
aln were smashed, and over five hours
ere required to clear the track.

Mil, n iSE VILL NOT FIGHT.

I* SUtirm.nU A u n t Hl» CrMOt'l
QrlavaBoa Is 8»ti.f»cinrT.

New Yowt, April ».—The Wlse-Oreene-
ilnner controversy, which ha* agitated

the Southern colony of New York for the
last few day*, appear* to have been satis
factority adjusted.

Mr. Wi«, ha* written a letter to Miss
Greene, the young lady whose friends
have bean clamoring for satisfaction for
the alight which she is alleged to have
received from Mrs. Wise, stating that

ider no circumstances will he fight a
lei with any one and declaring that

his wife never uttered the defamatory
language attributed to her.

It Is said that Was Greene's friend*
accepted the situation, and no farther
attempt will be made to entice Ur. Wise
Into the field of honor.

BE BLAMES HIS MOTHER.

An Extraordinary Dnftnuie to tm Sat Up Br
Deeming

MELBOOBHX, April 9.— The defense of
Deeming, the murderer, 1* to be of an

:traonlinary character. It will be in
•ubstanoe that owing to a pre-natal im-
preuton on hi* mother, wbo happened
to be frightened at the butchering of an
animal, he wa* bom with an Irresistible

iia for homicide, which he gratified
rery opportunity and with unnatural
ling. No attempt will be made to

deny that be has Imi guilt; of any of
the crimes attributed to him, and the
greater tba number laid to hi* charge
the better tatisfled the defense will be.

ALLAKHEDW1TB WINCHESTERS.

DXTHOIT, April 9.—Col. John Atkinson,
attorney for Prince Michael, announced
in court that, a* a result of ths wild
threats of violence which have been
made against Prince Ulchael and his
followers, they had. on hi* advice, armed
themselves with Winchesters and were
fully prepared to defend themselves to
tbe death in case the populace make any
attack upon their property or their
lire*.

The feeling against the sect Is very
strong and a large *o,nad of nolle* are
constantly patrolling tbD vicinity of the

ttl**»t

BBADUtrs PLACK.

J. Hay Brawn Naj Ou to th* Valud Stmtr.

PHILADELPHIA, April 9.—A dispatch
from Lancaster, Pa., ears: "It can be
mated on high authority that President
Harrison ha* practically decided to nomi-
nate J. Bay Brown of this city, for the
seat in the Supreme Court of the United
States made vacant by the death of Jna-

"Hr. Brown was warmly indorsed by
the Pennsylvania Senators and Congress-
man Brosioa."

Will.
C*aT>», N. J., April ».— The will of

the late Walt Whitman has been admitted
to probate. The poet's entire estate,
exclusive of royalties from bis writings,
• mourns to about $8,500. Of tnis sum
$2,000 is in cash, and the house and lot
on Mickle street,- where he lived, is as
sessed at $1,500. To relatives and friends
he bequethed $2,870, and the balance of
his estate to bis brother, Edward L.
Whitman. An effort is being made ta
raise funds to preserve Whitman's home
Intact ao that his admirers can-visit It
whenever they wtih- •

BOBTOH, April ft.—In a letter to th«
"Journal" regarding hi* recent speech
in the Mormon temple in Salt Lake City,
President Eliot of Harvard College savs:
"Tbe Mormon question deserves, I be-
lieve, tb be thoroughly examined and
discussed, for, if I am not mistaken, tiie
Government of the United States Is vio-
lating in their case one of the moat
precious and fundamental principles of
American liberty."

Hlas KasUake's Creditors Meet.
* LOHDOR, April 9.—Owing totbeloaae*
incurred during her last American torn?
Mis* Eaatlaks, th* astro**, called a meet-
Ing of her creditors u ariang* for a

tribute toward satisfying the smallsr
creditor, who probably will accept
twcntr-five cent* on the dollar.'

Lommn, April 9. —In the caw . .
Sampson, the American strong nan, ac-
cused of stealing tba Jewelry of lira.
Bernstein,' whose lover be waa, the jury
returned a verdict of guilty, and th*
judge sentenced him to ooe year's im-
prisonment at hard labor.

B i u n o n . April 9.—Robert F. Mage*
will aooept tins fcuud-trum's challenge
to swim from one to tan mile* for a
•take of $500 to 91,000 Bad the cam-

RODE BIH ON A RAIL
An Eloper Warmly Received

on His Retorn.

PELTED WITH MUD AND STOHES.

And Landed in Jail ifttr as AtUmpt

T u Kadi to E.ng Blot.

The ladlvMul at This Eicltln, Kxp.rl.
« « •* John Zaber, Who Ran Aw. , f r m
Boraiatawm, P«., Lut I>e«ema*r Wtta

! • Bis Choir—Taa A
Girl Fd ml.b.a the Ball.

Bonaan>wv, Pa.. April 0. — John
Znber, who, while organist of St. John's
Lutheran Church here, doped last Dec-
ember with Mis. DfllaWentM.!, the lead-
ing soprano In bis choir, returned Thurs-
day evening and got a warm reception.

He had been In town but fifteen min-
utes whan he waa arrested on a charge
of false pretense, and being Unable to
obtain bail w u started toward tha jail.
A crowd gathered near the lock-up, when
the aged father of Miss Wentcel, whom
" "lad mined, pushed his way through

crowd, carrying a rail on his shoul-
der. Zaber waa at once transferred to
this and ridden through the streets of
the village, while tha crowd pelted him
with mud and stones.

He waa finally resetted from the mob,
which waa composed of nearly the entire
male population of the town, with a
good sprinkling of women, and waa
landed in the lock-up, although another
attempt was made to bang him.

The indignation of the eitliou* la still
very high, and the action of the old man
in bringing the rail is commended.
While no attempt at assault upon the
prisoner la expected BO long as he li
kept In the' look-up, It la feared that
when he Is taken to the court the excite-
ment will break out again, and that he
will be harshly dealt with.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepftin k Co,,

nre closing tho balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
connating of Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's Suita, Overcoats »*nd Panta at re-
tail at the manntaCturer'B price Tor

CASH.
If yon need anything in thli Unedunt

lisa tho opportunity.
All goods marked In plain figures.

TO WEST FROM STREET
Next to Peck's.

Too will realize tbe truth of tbe old adage by having yon last season's

clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.
All sorts of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or rtyed.

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

T.SO ABBEnED.

Tells Olffor.n t Btorie*.
, Mass., April 9.—Peter Eno,

the wife murderer for whom the. police
have vainly searched since Tuesday night,
the eve of hla crime, has been «aptnrod.
The arrest waa tn*de under strange cir-
cumstances.

Eno, It appears, has been wandering
aimlessly about town since the commis-
sion of the murder, and be presented
himself at the police station as a vagrant,
giving the name of Charles Little.

In appearance he baa greatly changed
since last Tuesday, having grown ema-
ciated, seedy and dusty, and It h n»
great wonder that under these circum-
stances the police In tbe station tailed to
recognise the man they were so actively
engaged in Marching for.

Yssterdur, however, when seen by the
light of day, be pas recognized aa he was
above to leave the station and locked up.
When the arrest was made he confessed
his identify, and aaid: "I killed the
woman and I should do It again. I am
tbe man yon want, lock me up."

A little later he told a different story.
He said that he met tbe woman Tuesday
evening and she attempted to shoot him
with a pistol ahe had. He wrested tbe
weapon from her, and during the
struggle It exploded and she was shot

He says that he never married bis
victim and that she knew he bad a wife
before tbey began living together.

EDITH SAMPSON ACQUITTED.

d NQt t Af.li. Altompt Sol-

Lorootf, April S. —The woman known
aa Edith Sampson, who attempted
suicide by swallowing laudanum at the
Leicester Squaro hotel, some time ago,
waa brought before the police magistrate
from the Jail infirmary, to whioh she
had been committed a week ago. The
magistrate severely admonished tbe
woman not to attempt suicide again and
discharged ber.

Sbe claims to be the wife of Sampson,
the American atrona man, who received
a sentence of twelve montbs at hard
labor for stealing tbe Jewelry of his
"dear, darling Maggie," Mrs. Bernstein,
who became infatuated with him.

Sampson'a hair was taken off at the
Jail to-day, and he was set to work
picking oakum.

LTTTLI BOCK, Ark,, April 0.— The Re-
publican State Convention to elect dele-
gate* to the Nationel Convention In-
dorsed the Administration of President
Harrison, denounces the prevalence of
lynch law, In Arkansas, arraigns the
Democrats for Inefficiency in anforcing
the law, declarea that Henry Page, Be-
publlcan State Treasurer from 1868 to
1874, was the only one since tbe war and
prior to the present incumbent who re-
tired from office without embeulement
or suspicion of peculation, condemns the
•lection laws, enacted by the last Legis-
lature, and congratulates Rbods Island
upon its Republican victory. Tbe con-
vention Instructed the delegate* to vote
for Harrison.

PHILADELPHIA, April B.—It Is stated
by leading firms in this city which handle
and distribute great quantities of refined
sugar that the Sugar Trust is beginning
to fear the raadlta of the oppoattlon that
ts springing up among the wholesale
grocers of the country. Tbe Trait hat
offered the Importing grocers of Phila-
delphia a table of rebate* whioh, If ac-
cepted, will enable them to make a
small profit on th* sugar tbey handle.
A satisfactory conclusion has not y»t

Inland's BaaaaaatYar a Fair Orsnt.
LOUDO*, April a—In anwerinc quest-

ions of Irish members of the House of
Commons, Attorney General Webster
aaid he did not know whether the Treas-
ury had sanctioned th* extra grant on ac-
count of Ireland for the Chioago Fair,
but It would be Impossible to KWe any
portion of the Fair Brant spMlallv to
the Irish Committee.

« o m r . Pa., April 1 - W a , <J. Kil-
ler, ooe ot tba moonshiners who mur-
dered old man Hoonstetler for glvlna; th*
•eoreta of th* gang away to ths United
Suites r*vmue officers, baa baao, cap-
tured. The capture WM mad* without

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An encUen variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect 0U
guaranteed

J. H. FBEROH - - President.
WALTER 0. LINBAROER, - Secretary,

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

* Plalnfield, N. J.

IS WEAI/TH!

HILL!ER «& CO.
4'J XOItTH AVENUE.

Entire Suit of Men's Clothing Cleaned Cl.CO.

SPOT CASH.
Gtrat Easier R|K>ciiil Sole, commencing Savorday, April 9, and ending Sat-

irday, April 1G, 1892. Call at once and get a price list of onr goods, you'll save
Jrom 15 to 30 percent, by buying from na Remember we accept con poni
issned hy It. S. Penlo Co., III., to BuliscrilicrB of the Encyclopedia BrtUnnlca.

"Hood Form," a beautifully IllustraU'd household magazine, issued monthly,
one ycur free to purchasers of #15. A»k to see a sample copy and get a card.

BUTTliR HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE.
Finest Elfiin Creamery Batter produced, 30c. Ib., choice creamery butter

He. Hi.; good creamery butler, 25c. Ib.; beBt dairy batter, 27c. Ib.; good dairy
intter, 25c. Ib.; Ferria' and Flemlngion hums and bacon, 12c. Ib.; Hllsbury's
Best, Patent, Pearl, and Jones Hungarian Flour, 78c bog. Extra .pedal in-
Incemenis offered ri-ora now uutil Easter, with tea, coffee and baking powder.

See our elegant display of useful presents in onr show windows. Store open
evenings 'till 9 p. m.

UNITED TEA AND COFFER GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
31 k 83 Somerset St., North Ptatnfield. Telephone call 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrst-elasj Driyr Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Medlclnea
thst money con bny. ills 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw'i

e Coca, 75c. per bottle.

•c«-'yr. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

î.IS.El "YOU .ft/WARE
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut
Out by, are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flnt patterns sold.
.„ _«lditlon to this we give you gratis a Pinned, and Draped Design which is a
perfect guide lo work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
U WEST FBONT STHBBT. FLA INFIELD. N. J.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE TW
20 Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner i* never rrlishcd without a gtu* of good wine. We also wish to call the it ten

ion of oar patrons and the public generally to onr large and most carefully selected stock

CHOICE SHEfiBIES, SADTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC.

Also our fine grade of Whkklet, Gin, Braodie* and Cordials. We slso hive on bsad
fine selection of foreign UK) domestic

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

If giwn s call will besMc to compare our good, for quality and price with any of th.
first-class wholesale houte. in N. V. City, Agtnt for Smith'i Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,
BUSIEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

Ha. 43 WEST SECOND STHKET.

}.1lninficl& (Courier's 
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ANARCHISTS KILLED 
Shot By Citizens of a Town 

in Prussian- Poland. 
TEST TBW> TO COMMIT MUMDtX 
En'smd • Oiliw.’. Bonn and Shot Hit While In Bed. 

•r**- 
Bnuw, April. A—A dlipaleh from Xoowraxlaw, ao Important town In Prua- •li>n Poland, tells of a lra«lc srant In that province which Indicates that the Anarchist* aro thoroughly organised In attacks upon tha retebliabed order of thine*. On# of the leading men of Inowmxlaw 1m Deacon Von Ponlnskl, who Hrra at KowJelec, and is an Jullurotial supporter of the govern men land an enemy of radi- calism. During the night four men dreused In reepectable attire »ud with tbelr features Concealed by masks entered the reel deuce of Pooinskt, who was In bed. Ihs men were evidently not brigands, as they Kno attention to the valuable* in the e. but made straight to the Dea- con's room. He was aroused by the noise of their entrance, and aat up ter- ror stricken. HI# wife was also aroused ana was about to cry for help when one of Ibe men told her sternly to be silent If she wished to save her life. There was enough light In the room f«.r 1’oalamkl and his wife to notice the general appearance of the Intruders, and for the latter to see their Inteuded vle- tiin Before the Dracou could speak the three men levelled their weapons at him and fired The shots took effect, inflict- lug dangerous wounds. His wife was not hurt. Poninaki sank back In the bed. the blood starting from his wounds. Tlir assassins, apparently aatlnfied that th.-v had killed their victim, turned and hurried away. hrsu l uuinski, although not herself Injured, became unconscious and fainted o:i the t>ody of hsr husband. The shots, meantime, aroused the neighbor* and servants, who hastened to the weens. * As soon as Frau Ponlnskl was restored •he told the story of tha aaaaaalnation. The Ih-acon, who had fainted from shock stiff loss of blood, was brought back to consciousness, and confirmed his s report of the outrage. 

organised. In which all the able-bodied men of Koadalao joined. The assassin* were tracked to a forest and their trail was followed fora long distance. As the pureusre cams closer to the pursued the former threw out skirmishers right and left, so a. U. prevent the es- cape at (Ire outlaw* Then they closed i and c manded them to »ur 
The outlaws ottered crle* of defiance and the pursuers prepared for a charge. am the attacking party rushed forward the outlaws fired, but without effect, while s ftisllade from the assailants laid two of the aasaasins dead. The remaining two did not wait for capture. Turning their weapons on them Metres they shot themsolres fatally and died almost lostantly. When the bodies of tbs dsad were examined a startling discovery was made. Letters of Instruction were found Signed with the words "Executive C< 

Inscribed with the same wortla. 1 hear letters contained instructions to murder Deacon Von Ponlnskl. and also Instruction# to commit other outi-atfte regarding which the authorities hare not yet giren any Information, as they probably wish to use the revelations for the detection and capture of other Anarchists. It appears from the Utters that tha - * >d are thoroughly or   1 Central Committee,    jstructlon* are implicitly obeyed. The letter* also, it la stated, refer indi- rectly to similar organltaMons In Aus- tria. and In other European countries. The case has aroused the greatest In- terest among the Berlin authorities, and special detective# have already been dispatched to Inowraalaw, td get all the facts that are possible, and to ascertain whether there Is any common under- standing or unity of action between tho 

Ataajrr, N. T., April B.—Got Flown has neat to the Assembly a veto of tha Oohoan Inspector bill over which there was ao much trouble and which made tha Democratic holt possible. He aaya: “The facta (Wore tha axecutfra fa hia consideration of this bill are simple and his duty la plain. "The facta are these: On Tuesday next will occur the charter election of Cohoeei there are three candidates for Mayor, two Democrats and oue Republican; tbs bill before me, urged only by the friends of one of the candidates, legislates out of ofilce the present tusDectors of election. 
shall be appointed immediately by the Board of Police Commissioner* and shall hold office until September next, for tide election only. Thereafter the Inspectors are to be appointed by the police com- missioner*, instead of being elected by the people. "The question of preference In methods of choosing Inspectors of election Is a paratlvely minor one at this June- snd nreaslng quei 

suit of influencing the election. "The executive doe not feel that h can with propriety be a party to sncl 
abstract features, it Is interference three or four days Before a focal ejection. "The inspectors of Cohoes served at the general election of 1891. and so far as I know their discharge of duty gave general satisfaction. They have already completed the registry of voters; thoy are presumably familiar with tbelr duties, and ought to be better qualified than newly appointed officers Toe law moreover guarantee* an honest election *nd makes ample provision for watcher* to see that lus[»ctore do not. abuse their official trusta. There is already every proper legal safeguard for an honest count. 

COSI. I NO STATION. 
Admiral Walker bald le Have Closed an Acres■■ a.I Wills «».# Ar|*slias- Loxdox, April B. — A dispatch from Buenos Ayres to the "Tlou" aaya that the American Minister, the Hon. J. Pitkin, and Admiral Walker, commander of the American squadron in South American waters, are Jn dally confer- ence with the Foreign Minister of Argen- tine, and that It appears that a secret agreement baa been entered Into, w hereby the republic of Argentine gtuvr- anlests to provide a coal and provision depot for the United States Nary. The depot at Libor lard, ostensibly used for Muring commercial goods of an Inflammable character, will. It la under stood, be considered suitable, provided the Argentine government will rescind 

Admiral Walker Induced President Pellegnm to entertain the proposal, with the view of making a na*al depot at the mouth of the Rio Plat*. The Americana, aaya the "Times" cor- respondent, ably exploited the offer, but both Argentine and foreign diplomats agree that the speeches of the American Munster and Secretary of Legation at the bauqoet to tfah offleera of the Ameri- can fleet, were ftdlaereet, to aay the 

Militia Bowel 1 has taken steps to have Lieut. A. E. MacDonald, of the Twelfth Battalion, Toronto, removed from the military Hat for having declared himself in favor of the annexation of Canada to tho United State* MacDonald la a can- didate for a neat In the Ontario Legisla- ture and announced that he enters tbo contest on the platform of a political anion between Canada and the United States- HI* fellow-officer*, who have preferred the charges against him, re- gard tbja aa 
terra in tee Armr »*fer# KiwIgraMnv wxa, April B.—Tha Austrian gov- rot oontemplates taxing stringent irea to preveutjthe emigration of young men to America without baring served their time In the army. Ibis emigration, aaya the War Department, has become a mania, and the oervice is losing thousands of iU beet recruits every yaar In consequence. The bill will probably provide that no man of a certain age shall emigrate from the country without ahowinx at the frontier an official certificate that be has dis- charged all bin obligation# to the go»- 

VIKFI*A *0*1* E.XC1TEP. 
AllsFlal «» AsswkUsa MIX a, April B- —Great excitement been canned by another incendiary 

Mansion on the Rlngairaaae wan ra- id on Are, and when the police and ten hastened to the scene they d every evidence that the lira was vork of Anarchists, e flames had gained considerable way bat tbs Aratnen succeeded by (ordinary exart ion In preventing the Mi of what had threatened to be a 
In their work they met. aa on former occasions, with vexations interference by the erowd (hat gathered to the scene, end which undoubtedly Included a num- ber of Anarchists. The Utter tried to create a row, and pushed people In the way of the firemen, trampled on the hose and cut It In sev- eral pieces. There le reason to believe also that ao effort was made to Interfere with the water 
Bd the fire spread It would have deeo- Uted one of the most aristocratic ese- tlona of Vienna. 

Wasmxotox, April 9.—It U said that W. F. Wharton, First Assistant Secre- tary of State, will probably be nomtn- - a ted for Con green by the Republicans of the Third District of Massachusetts. 

' Lonoom, April 9.—A special dispatch from Berlin states that the German Gov- ernment haa decided to adopt the Maxim gmn, and that it has ordered 180 of them for nee la the navy. 

Foster, who conducted the Investigation of the assault upon members of the craw of ths U. 8. A Baltimore, has been promoted to the Court of Appeals. Five Court of Appeal Judges in all han appointed, two from tha Conservative party and three From the Liberal racks. 

Taxjrrox, N. J-. April B-—While log an artesian well; at the Hygetao lee Manufactory yesterday. considerable rock wei brought up which coo tel usd Jnartx. In which were traces of gold. tate Geologist Smock said that there is considerable gold under Trenton la the Philadelphia gneiss ruck that attends to the southwest, snd gold has been found in them in that section. 
Tfrilrl rer 0100 la.e blander Ul K«w Vow, April B — In bis suit for damage* for defamation of character against Oscar H»m me rate ill. theatrical manager, Chief Bonner, of the Fire De- partment, haa been successful The jury banded to a sealed verdict to Judge 

Boerojr, April 9.—Richard Orpin, alias 
authorities era after, has been here- He originally belonged In South Boston. The Colorado authorities have 

PmLADKX^nxA, Fa., April 9.—Senator 
Republican primaries. 

STORM _AND_ FLOOD 
Farther Stories of the Cycloof 

In the South. 
BOUSES AMD BAEVSDIXOLJSHED 
* Ham tor .f Fnmm Ssrlotlly Injured— 

Ox Xu Oruatod to Death. 

and U la fosrte It WU1 See* Owrf.e Ha Banks-People Ordered te Mere Away— Orest Damage Already Reported In Forth Georgia **d Alaba—a-A Rig Far- don mt the Const ry I sandaled. 
Lnn.x Roc*, Art, April 9.—Newt from the track of Tuesday night’s cyclone In Faulkner County, continues to come In. The house of John Hale, near Quit- man, was hjown to pieces and tha chimney fell upon and literally crushed Hale to death. The dwelling of a man named Tables was also demolished. Nine persons in the building were injured, none being killed outright. Two per- sona were carried some distance od beds, which they were a lee ping on when the storm struck the house A school house which stood In the track of the cyclone waa wiped as completely from the face of the earth aa though It had never been. 
Near West point, Mina, the house of Henry Johnson waa blown down, with itacontent*, and consumed by fire. The cyclone next destroyed William David- on’s barns, outbuildings and fence* it this point it jumped tbs river, de- fraying two dwelling* and one barn for J House, and tha valnabla residence of J. V. Reynolds Loss on property will aggregate many thousand dollar* North of Weatpoint, In White County, the cyclone struck the dwelling of Wm. Kirk, sad the whole family, conn laving of himself, his wife, mother aod several children, were hurled with each force against the debris that all were mom or * Injured.   
Crattaxoooa. Tenn.. April 9.—The fuueaeee River oouUuuee to rla* Daring the past 46 hoar* It has risen 20 fret. It Is bettered that if the continues another day the rirer will orerflow Its banks. Persons living below the 40-foot line here been advised to more away. Orvat damage has been wrought In North Georgia and Alabama. In Rome, 'I*-, aomo of the streets ere flooded- Between Alabama City and Altella, Ala, th* country la inundated 
Roue. Or, April 9 — A public meeting ui been called to take measures of self- protection agelasc the rising flood* The waters came up into Broad street last night and It la thought will reach still further up into the dty to day. 
AttaUa, Ala., April 9.—The Freeman House, the principal ^otel. la aorroundnd by the flood* The wbola country be- tween here and Alabama City is under water. The floods of yesterday are not abating. _______ 

A Rllsaard In Febrash* Four Roaixaox, Neb.. April 9.—A fear- ful snowstorm la raging here, and much damage haa already been canned by the 
iWfCL DRAFOHT IN TEXAS 

rope Lost sad CsSil* Dying By Ik* 
Saf Axtoxjo, Tex., April 9.—The country between Corpus Christ! and Laredo is in a deplorable condition. Crops are lost and cattle are dying by the thousand*. The bone* of the dead animals are being collected In greet piles at every Mexican National railroad station. Cattlemen are feeding some of their stock oo burned cactus to save them. It is the worst drought for years In that region and the lose is beyond computation. 

Mormons at the World's Vslt Kaxmas Citt, April A—Tbo second day's session of the Church of Latter Day Solute at Independence developed the fact that the Moratone will endeavor at ibe World's Fair at Chlcage. to show that they have good reason to claim to be the true church by arcbmlogical proof* They Intend to place on ex- hibition there the books end history of the Mormon and show the plates just as they were reoeired years ago. 
MiDPixrnwx, Conn., April 9.—The New York Sc Boston Railroad Company, at a meeting Thursday, elected the following board of directors: D. L. Briggs. V. H. Alfred. 8. H. Warner, Dr. Leonard Bailey and F. R. White, secretary. The new company will endeavor to be Incor- porated under Connecticut law* I te capital stock Is stated to be $10,000,000. 
Ba inner out, Conn , April 9—Judge Prootice has granted a divorce In the case of Lillian A. Peck against Lester O. Peck It was proved that Peck had been unduly Intimate with Niue Farrington, an actress, aod with other* Mr* Peck Je the daughter of Frank Armstrong, one of the wealthiest residents of this dty. and was married la April. 1888. 

Nxw Yoax. April 9—Cornelias Vaa Sanwoord la deed, aged 79 year* He was one of the oldest members of the New Fork Bar Association, for which he acted aa traaaui . . graduated fram Tale In the same clans 

Dismissed by (he frralde* WaWKWK, April • -Tho President has dismissed from offloe G M. Leery. at San Francisco, lor epoiptl- ■ fraud* The extent sets: of frauds | la not known, but they are tmlleved bare been extensive and to haras 

New Tom, April a—Alfred and Ed- ward Gosling, who were ooc rioted e few days ago for forging checks od the Coe- 
r Smyth In the Court of 

curved on the Olevnlaed, Akroo * Col- umbus Railroad for sera ml yean la re- ported from n point celled *-Tbe Sum- mit" • eery steep grade about twenty- three miles east of bee* Freight train No. 94 going want won o—tried by a peahar and the flagman on the commit had orders to hold No. 8 ex- proas going east, until No. 14 peered This he failed to do, resulting la a col- lision in which about a dosen or i or lorn Injured. Those most seriously hurt era ns fol- 
r of No. fl right foot lowei T. B. Bremen* sprained by jumping. Mr* Jonathan Tipton, of Blaok Creek, 

ternally. Mr* W. IL Lett, of Colombo#, beck badly sprained. W. L. Koch, of Mlllersburg. waa found wed trad between the teat* his right hand and arm being badly bruised and wrenched. H. Irwin, of Westerville, contusion ef head and left cheek. A L Leering of Dan rill* loft log badly bruised and contusion* About six of the box earn In the freight train were smashed, and over fire hours were required to dear the track. 
MR. WISE wot FOT I 

Grievance Is IsUtfMMrr. New Yoxx, April 9.—The Wlee-Oreroe- Skinoer controversy, which haa agitated the Southern colony of New York for the last few day* appears to have been satis factority adjusted. Mr. WUe haa written a letter to Miss Greene, the young lady whose friends hare been clamoring for satisfaction for the slight which shs Is alleged to hare received from Mr* WUe, elating that uader no clroumsteooce will he fight a duel with any one and declaring that hts wife never ottered the defamatory language attributed to her. It le said that Mias Greens’* friends accepted the situation, and no further attempt will be made to entice Mr. Wise Into the field of honor. 
UR BLAMES MIS MOTHER. 

Aa Extraordinary Defense te be Set Up By Deeming. McLnounx*. April 9.—The defease of Deeming, the murderer, is to be of an extraordinary character. It will be In aubetanoe that owing to a pre-natal Im- pression on his mother, who happened to be frightened at the butchering of an animal, he was born with an irresistible mania for homlold* which he gratified at every opportunity and with unnatural canning. No attempt will be made deny that be has be^u guilty of any of the crimes attributed to him, and the greater the number laid to his charge the better satisfied the defense will be. 

Dxrnorr, April 9.—Col. John Atkin attorney for Prinoe Michael, announced In oourt that, aa a result of the wild threats of violence which have been made against Prinoe Michael and hi* follower*, they had. on his advice, armed themselves with Winchesters and were fully prepared to defend themselve* to the death in ease the populace make any attack upon their property or their lfTr* The feeling against ths sect la very strong and a large squad of polios are constantly patrolling th* rleluit/ of ths teUDment.  
n* JUWTICE BRADLEY'S PLACE. 

April 9.—A dispatch from Lancaster, Pa, says: "It can be stated oo high authority that President Harrison has practically decided to nomi- nate J. Hay Brown of this city, for the seat in ibe Supreme Court of tbs Uaited States made vacant by the death of Jus- tice Bradley. "Mr. Brown was warmly Indorsed by the Pennsylvania Senators and Congress- man Broaiu*" 

Camdcv, N. J., April The will of the late Walt Whitman haa been admitted to probate. The poet's entire estate, exclusive of royal tie# from his writings, amounts to about $8,300. Of this sum $9,000 1* In cash, and the house and lot on Mickle street,- where be lived, is as- sessed et $1,300. To relatives and friends he bequetbed $9,870, and tha balance of bis estate to his brother. Edward L. Whitman. An effort is being made to raise funds to preserve Whitman's home Intact so that his admirers can "Visit U whenever they wish. % 

"The Mormon question descries, I be- lter* to be thoroughly examined and discussed, for, 1/ 2 mb a of mistaken, the Government of the United States Is vlo- latlng In their case one of the moat precious and fnndamental principles of liberty." 

Loxoox. April 9 —Owing to the lessee Incurred during her last American tc Mies Eaatlak* the aotraa* called a me tag of her creditors to arrange for Several large creditors 
tribute toward satisfying the smaller creditors who probably will mt twenty-five cents or the dollar. 

Loicbos. April B. — In the cos Sampson, the American strong man. ac- cused of stealing the jewelry of Mr* Bernstein, whose lover he was, the Jury returned a verdict of guilty, and tho 
prison msec at hard Ubt£ °°* r"~ * 

stoke of $500 to $1,000 and tho choat- 

RODE HIM ON A RAIL 
An Kloper Warmly Received 

on Hie Return. 
FMLTMD WITH XUS A VS STO VIS 
ltd luU la Jill 4 fur u AtUmjK 

Vm Had. to Bang Elia. 

Pa.. April * — John Zetor. who. while organlee ol BA John's Lutheran Church her* eloped last Dec- ember with Mies Della Wentsel, the lead- ing soprano In hie choir, returned Thurs- day evening and got a warm recaption. He had been In town bat fifteen min- utes when he was arrested on a charge of false pretense, and being noable to obtain ball was -tarted toward the JalL A crowd gathered near the lock-up, when the aged father of Miss WenUel, whom he had rained, pushed his way through the crowd, carrying a rail on hie shout 
the village, while the crowd pelted him with mud and stone* He waa Anally rescued from the mob, which was composed of nearly the satire male population of tha town, with a good sprinkling of women, and wan landed In the lock-up, although aaother attempt was made to haug him. The Indignation of the ritlsens la still very high, end the action of the old man in bringing the rail is commended. While no attempt *t aeaanlt upon the 
when he Is taken to the court the excite t will break out again, and that he be harshly dealt with. 

Lawbbxcr, Mae*, April 9.—Peter Ena. the wife murderer for whoen the polios have vainly Marched aloes Tuesday night, the eve of hie crime, has bran raptured. Tha arrest was made under strange etr- 
Euo. it appear* haa been wandering aimlessly about town slues the commis- sion of the murder, and he presented htmMlf et the police station aa a vagrant, giving the name of Charles Little. In appearance be has greatly changed since la»t Tuesday, having grown •ma- cte ted, seedy aod dnsty, and It Is ne grant rrootior that under three circum- stances the polios In ths station felled to recognise the man they were so actively engaged In searching for Yraterday, however, when seen by the light of day, be pee recognise*I as he was above to leave the stgtlon and looked op. When the arrest was made he eonfeased hie Identify, and said: "I killed the ■roman and I should do ft again. I am the man you want, lock me up." A little later be told a different story. He said that be met the woman Tuesday evening and she attempted te shoot him with a pistol she bad. He wrested the weapon from her, and daring ti straggle l» exploded and she waa shot. He eaye that he never married hie victim aod that she knew be bad a wife before tbey began living together. 

EDITH lAHPIOlf ACQUITTED. 
AdmonUfctorf N*« (e Agala Attempt Set. 

Loxsox. April 9. —The woman known m Edith Sampson, who attempted suicide by swallowing laudanum at the Leicester Square hotel, some time ago. waa brought before the police magistrate from ths jail Infirmary, to wbloh she had been committed a week ago. The magistrate severely admonished the woman not te attempt suicide again and discharged her. She claims to be the wife of Sampson, 

"deer, darling Maggi*’,1 

Lrma Rocs, Ark., April 9. —The Ha- publican State Convention te elect dele- gatee to the Natiouel Convention In- dorsed the Administration of President Harrison, denounces the prevalence of lynch law, In Arkanaa* arraigns the Democrats for Inefficiency la enforcing the law. declares that Henry Pag* Re- publican State Treasurer from 1808 te 1874, was the Only one slnoe the war and prior te the present Incumbent who re- tired from offloe without embeuleuasnt or suspicion of peculation, condemns the slection law* enacted by the last Legis- lator* and congratulates Rhode Island upon It* Republican victory. The eon- 

PEXXADELra* April 9.—It Is stated by leading firms in this city which handle and distribute great quantities of refined eugar that the Sugar Trust 1* beginning te fear the results of the oppoeltloa that is springing up among ths wholesale groove of the country. The True* has offered the importing grocers of Phila- delphia a table of rebates wbloh, If eo- oepted. will enable them te make a •mall profit oo the sugar tbey handle. A satisfactory oooelualon haa not yet 
Ireland's Lonnox. April 9.—In aawerlng quest- ions of Irish member* of the House of Common* Attorney General Webster said he did not know whether the Trees- ary had sanctioned the extra great on aw count of Ireland for the Chicago Fair, hut U would bo Impossible te give any portion of tha Fair great specially te the Irish Committee. 

lured. Tha uaptare was Bade without 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin t Co., 
tn doting the balance of their dock of 

Winter Clothing 
eoneuttog of Xee'a Bore- end Chlld- ree’e Bella, Orerroato and PeaU at re- tail el U,e raenofAclorer’e price for 

CASH. If you need anything In thli line dunt mim tho o|)|K>rtunity. All gucda marked in plain figure* 

70 WEST FROM STREET 
Next to Peck's. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 

Open To-day. 

An eodlera variety at 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

President. Heeretary. 
NO. 12 W. FROM STREET, 

‘ Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth ! 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All sort* of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or dy«L 

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK. 

HILLIER & CO. 
4U NOftTH AVENUE. 

Entire Salt of Men's Clothing Cleaned ll.HO. 

SPOT CASH. 
Great Easter SpecM Sale, commenting Snardajr, April 9. and coding Hat- inlay, April 16, 1992. Call at once and gut a pnee list of our goods, you'll earo JW>m 15 to 30 |icr cent, by haying IVom aa Remember wo accept coupons wticd by R. H. I'calc fix. 111, lo nitarrlbcn of the Encyclopedia Brtinnnlca. “Good Form,'' s beautifully IlluirtraU'd household megludno, Issued monthly, one yuir free to purchaiere of «19. Ask lo nee a sample copy end get a card. 

DVTTHR HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE. 
Finest Elgin Creamery Heller produced, 80c. lb., choice creamery houcr 37c. IU; good creamery hotter, 25c. lb.; best dairy butter, 27c. lb.; good dairy miter, 25c. Its.; Ferris' aod Flemlcgtoo hams and bacon. 12c. lb.; Plllsbury's Bret, Patent, Pearl, snd Jones Hungarian Floor, 78c. hog. Extra special In. loetnnems offered from now until Poster, with lea, coffee aod baking powder. See oor elegant display of useful preseola In onr ehow wtndowa Store open evenings 'till 9 p. m. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
•II A 83 Somerset St., North Plalnffcld. Telephone call 111. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a first-clast Drug Store and Dtepenaary. The best Drugs and Medicines tliat money ran buy. Ills 2;10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw's Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. 

oeta-ixr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
HRE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, wilh Flat Duplicates to Cat Out by, ere the Beet In tho World. Onr Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary Ant patterns sold. In addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned, and Draped Design which is a prelect guide to work by. For eale by 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 I .amps and Gas Fixtures.  

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE £I}D WW G^OGEItlES 

10 liberty Street. Nor.lt-lyr. (Cor. Second Street 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner is oerw rrHshcd withoet a cWs. cf good wine. W. also -tto lo call tto slt«n- ion of oer palraas sad the public graerslly to oar large end non cerefelly selected stock e 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SACTERXES, CLilETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIJ1GUNMES, ETC. 

ALBS, PORTER AND BEER 

F. LINKE. wt—^ng[ 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET!! 
No. 4* WIGHT SECOND STREET. 
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STJBDAT BEbTlCES.
The Bible and Worker*1 training cbiM* of

,eT. J I . C . X. will meet tomorrow •« 9.15

Tbe usual gespet meeting will be bcltl in
•c Mt. ricaiwnt school house tomorrow

Park place Chapel. Sunday-»chool at a 30
. m. Preaching at 7.4S p. m. by I>r.

Carroll

Mr. Charlei B. Brown will speak at the
Memorial Chapel at Washingtonville totnor-

>w evening.

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday School
3 p. m. I'reaching at 8 p. m. by Mr.

imesMcCcc

Gospel serric™ of ihe Woman's Tern-
pcrance Aid Society erery Sunday in Reform
lall 019.15 a. m. and 4 p- " •

Servicei in the First Presbyterian Church
at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m., conducted by
Rev. U. D. Gulick of New York city.

The Workers Training classes of the Y.
C A ill d th '

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1892.

THB Boose went into the free woo
business in great etiape, but they can1

poll their wool over the-eyes of the
Senate.

forTBS, "home rale" 1B good euougti
Rhode Island, and will probably be g
erally adopted throaghont the conntr
fn the fail. 4

THE English war-cloud is dissipated
tbe aeals are happy, and President liar
rison has gone Btiii>e-6h00ting. Forti
nately for Salisbury, he ia out of rangt

THAT novel linguistic medley know
as Volapufc will be on exhibition at the
WorM's Fair. Get a ptirane-book am
"cram" a little if you want to beaurcas
of the fads.

NEXT to Ruth, the favorite flower o
Mrs. Cleveland ia the pansy. "That'
for thought." And by the way, th
Cleveland family have considerable ot
casion for thought just now.

THE ch ry BU n Hi c in urn- lulled I'aderew
ski pays that tlie Amerieaii [>eople havt
a high appreciation of music. Yon an
right, J'ad. You carried away 875,000
worth of our "high appreciation."

THE Snljy Islands Have a preseu
populution or only two thousand. - liu
you should remember thut Che silly peo
pie are scattered ail over the earth, and
their name, we believe, is Legioi
something like that.

THE Queen of Greece is an exr
with "the bright little needle," I
makes her husband's sliirta. Whes
man has to live in grease, it is a gi
thing to have a wife who can replenisl
his wardrobe occasionally.

IT seems to be conceded that Rhode
Island has closed up the president.
vista for Cleveland, Hill ia floundering
in the bonillon, and the Democrats are
anxiously looking for a Moses to lead
them oat into the wilderness.

PEACHES from New Jersey are now
selling in New York city at SI.50 each
The peach crop may suffer its customa
ry disaster, bat it looks as if some o
the city folk will have to share in th<
ruin if they Indulge much at that price

DOWN in quiet Philadelphia a Hunga
rian laborer attempted to light his pipe
from an electric arc and "lit ont" &
suddenly that he probably hasn't fonn
out yet what was the matter with liirr
Why not introduce that current int
Sing Sing prison?

THE effort made by Dr. Park tin ret an
the Society for the Prevention of Crim
to convict Ilattie Adams failed throug
disagreement of the jury, though th
evidence against her was abundant, pos-
itive and direct. Such ia Tammany
But the war will be carried on jnst th
same and the end is not vet

• •Mm is been Bald an<3 written 1
praise of those ancient cronicB, Damo
and Pythias, who were considerabl
stuck on each other. Bnt we have
couple in onr day who are quite 1
warm in their friendship and as insepo
rable as those old Greeks. They arc
familiarly known as Tom and Jerry."

Wa are often told that "troth I
stranger than fiction," and to some
ple.lt undoubtedly is; but it does
fascinate like fiction. From the Pnbli
Library report we learn that during
month there were 1,288 readers of n
els against 7 who wrestled with phllos
ophy, which is the literature of bottom

Mi RH_»f for Bettie Fleischmanl Sh
)• the yoang lady whose father rose 1
the world by making yeast. And sh
h u given an exhibition of patriotism
and Independence which is exceedUg)
refreshing In these days of mercenar
matches and tbe craze after foreign t
ties. Engaged to a Hungarian count.
great wealth, she broke with him be-
cause he wonld not become an Ameri
can citizen. Ail right, Bettie, there are
plenty of American citizens as good as
any Hungary count that ever lived wh
would be glad to marry you.

• BaB, A i * t . » . f m k . O M ^ .

:. C. A. will conduct the young men's it
m HaL1

4-Ts p . i

A. wil
the Associatio Hall on Sunday s

St. Mary's Church. Hours for Has

8 p.

The Chusch of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T.
ogan Murphy, rector. Sunday.School at
45 a. in. Morning prayer an<i sermon at
I a. m. Even song at 4.30 p. ID.

Crescent Afcnne Clmrch, Rev. Wm. R.

""5.30 a. (n. an<i 7 30 p. m. Sunday School
a.30p.m. All fceatsfree at the evening

Services al the Church of The Heavenly
Rest tomorrow, fourth Sunday in I^nt will be
morning prayer, sermon and llnly Commu-
nion at eleven, o'clock. Sunday School at 3

Services in the Park Avrnvie Baptisl Church
• morrow. 1'ieaching at 10.36 a. m. and
.45 p. m. by the Rev. J. C. FemaJtE Sun-

laj school at 3.30 p. m. All are welcome,
"eats free.

First Unitarian Church, Second place,
ic pastor, Rev. ITobart Clark, will preach.

..trvices a! 10.30 a. m. Sunday School al

lially invited.

. . . Union Mission. Sunday School a!
2 30 p. m. Song'service at 7.30 y>. m. De-
votional service at 8 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor meetingTucsdaycvening, S o'clock.

-L. A pn____ _
ng at 7 45 o'clock.

es at the East Thir<l Street Mission
1 as.follows: Sunday School at a. 10
Kvening service ai 7.43, at which
ieely ICdsall of this city will

spcalc.. liTerybody welcome.

Church of Christ. Preaching 10,30
a. m. Lord's supper at II 45. Sanda;
chool at 3 p. m. Mr. Hand will speak at
adies' meeting at 7.30. Subject, Satan.
Men's meetiny at 3 p. TD. All are welcomr.

Church. Rev.E.M.Ro,lman. rector.
April IO. Palm Sunday. Early

• ud Btr tT

WUHUIOTDN, April 9—There
nuons lor believing that a
modus Ttveadl on the Behrtng Sea

«r, th« terms ol which wan agreed
upon between. Sir Julian Pauncefote and
Mr. Blftlne, WM submitted to th* Preal-

by Gen. J. W. Footer Thandaj
morning *nd, meeting with hia entire
approval, « u aigoed by Mr. Blaina and
Sir Julian Pauacefote.

Confirmation of this belief la found la
the fact thmt Lord SIIISDUIT started lor
the Continent last night, undoubtedly
with a view of laying the matter before
the Queen. II farther confirmation were
needed It might perhaps be found In tbe
facts that oar own State Department
officials have »addenlj become dumb as
oyster*.

FOB A MONETARf COKGBBBB.

A HI" Introduced In th . BOBH for Mr.

April 9.—Representative
y of Kentucky, for Mr. Springer,

itrodncedin the House a bill tojanthoriw
he holding of an International Monetary
Congress.

The bill profides that the Congress
tall be held in Chicago commencing

Thusday, August 8, 1608, to continue in
ion until a majority of the Congress
determine to adjourn.

Mo Boom for • Low-It H r a n H L
LOHDOU, April 9.—The "Athen<Bum"

•ays that, owing to the scantiness of th*
unoccupied space In Westminster Abbey,
tbe Rev George CranvUle Bradlor, D.D.,
Dean of Westminster, has reluctantly
declined to find room In the Abbey for

proposed monument to tbe late
es Russell Lowell. The Dean h u

suggested that, Instead of a monument,
a window In the Chapter House, the
scene of the delivery of some of Mr.
Lowell's addresses, might be filled with
a stained glass memorial.

it 3 p. , Ev

7.30 a. m Morning
1.30 a. m. Sunday
ig prayer al 7-45 F-

Hope Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newel] pastor.

:.m. Sandsfr SchooTafjiVw, Rirri™
iunday. Central exercisvs with special
im.k ami aiidrcstcs. A conha! uivitatidii i-

extended to all.

ibject
days before the great tragedy." The Sab-
bath school will meet at a. 30 p m.

To-morrow service will be held in the
;«man Church on Craig Place, North

he morning service holy communion will be
iiltninisterci. Sunday-school at 915 a. m.
There will be service on Wednesday at 7 45

Methodist Episcopal Church. At 10.30
m. the pastor, Rev. Chas. B. Mitchell <riu
each. Subject, "A preacher's wise deter-
inalion." Sunday-school at 2 30 p. m. Ep-
orth league at 7 p. m. Preaching at 7.45

p m. by the paslor, who will preach Ihe firs!
af two Sunday evening sermons to young
men. Subject, *'The visionsof young men."

Church of Our Saviour, Neihcrwood, Rev.
S. P. Simpson, pastor, i'alm Sunday. Holy
"ommunion 7-3° *- lJi- l.Hany, holy com-

:hool at 3 p m livening prayer at 145
wo free stages leave railroad station on

North avenue every Sunday morning for the

First Baptist Church, Front and Gro'
streets. 9.30 a. m., special season of prayi
for God's blessing upon the services of the
<lay. 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m preaching
'iy the pastor. Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes
\t 2 30 p. m., the Sunday School am
foiling Men's Bible classes meet. Week]
11p.niimu.m5 at 8 p. m. as follows; Monda'
he Bible Normai class. Wednesday, the

' prayer meeting. Friday,
Lurch c

Alert'i jrominationi.
At the regular raeellnf'or Alert Host

Company licld last pv<.-ninj; the follow-

Foreman—J. L. Moore.
First Assistant—a C. Bnrnelt.
Seconii AssisUnt—C. P. Iveggett.
Secretary—H. M." DemaresL
Treasurer—R. F. Murray.
Stewart]—E. E. Anthony.
Representative to Firemen's Relief

Assoclation-^T. E. Turrill, S. P. Klm-
ball. .

Kayor GHlbert Will Deliver an Address.
The Board of Dlrectoia of the Y. M.

C. A. will receive tbe active membert
of the Association at their rooms 01
Tuesday evening, April 12. Suppe:
will be served at 7 o'clock and after
wards Mr. Taggart, one o( the Secre-
Uries of tbe International Committee,
will present a new and interesting fea-
ture of Association work. Mayor Gil-
bert and others will respond to appro
priate toaata.

Eaater Sirrlce at DuaQem.
A union Easter service will be held

under tbe auspices of the Y. P. a of
C. E. of the First Presbyterian Church
at Dunellen on Easter Sunday. Dele-
gates from all the societies mil be pres-
ent and1 a large representation it
pected. A verj interesting musical
programme has been prepared.

Choral Society Eshetr.il.
The Choral Society's Bebearssi on

Monday next will be a divided one.
The BOpranoi and ftlios, at3:45 p. m.,
and the tenon and basses at 8 p. m.

full

r s E S L T . - AfALE OF TWO 0ISERSMir-
Oat It I*.

Rin B*N«, N. J., April 9 .—It has Jo t
leaked ont that s. rope was found Thurs-
day aTeningla the cell of Louis Harriott,
who I* to be hanged next Wednesday
for the murder of Mrm. Charles Leonard
of Atlantic Highland*. How tbe rop*
was secured bj the murderer ts a mys-
tery, as * close watch Is kept by th*
guards and no Tlsltors are atiowsd to
sea him. The rope was found colled up
la the ventilator, and Is no douht thai
Harriott Intended to commit suclda.

irriott ts not so Indifferent to hla
fate as he was a weak ago, and I* very
nerrous. He has reoelved rlsita from
the Rer. Frederick KiTiliti of thn Catho-
lic church, but he takes but li ttle Inter-
Mt la religious matters. The arrangv*
meats for the execution will be com-
pleted by Monday. &

A MODUS V1TESDL

bT Mr.

P*TZHBOX, April B.— Joseph Qnlnian
d Henry Brennan, queer looking sped-
sna of humanity who claimed to have
tveled from Deokeratown, has been
mmitMd to th* county Jail as vatf-
Dts- The only articles of clothing they
ire were tattered Jackets and trousers.
i* latter hung together with ssiety-
[is. Both are youths. The; said they
A resolved to become cowboys or ban-
ts and were on their way West.

_ XANTIO CTTT, N. J., April fi.—Sarah
Rowan, a young girl with a child, asked
for lodgiDg at the police station yester-
day. She said she had come from a hos-

1 in Philadelphia, and that her
er, on Atlantic avenue, had turned
out of tha house because the had

been betrayed by her lover. The over-
seer of the poor took charge of her.

NEW Tom, April S.—In a fit of mel-

y D o n e y , y old, com
mitted suicide by Jumping from the roof
of a four-story dwelling. Bhe had been
a sufferer from inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

An Artist In Olrl's clothing.
MiLwiccu, April S.—Fred Whiting,

if Chicago, aged 19, waa arrested here

sell his pictures easier ai a girl.

JiEW! OF THE OAT.

The Crocker School building in Dei
Ioii.es Iowa., W H burned yesterday.
Adam Roth, 71 years old, ahot himself

Lrough tbe heart at hia home in tier*
lantown. K. J. yetterdjiy. Ill health 1
opposed to be the cause-

Waather Indication..
WA*nnroT0>, April 9.—For No* Bnglan&

Pain norther!? winds.
For Eastern Now York, Eastern Pemiir!-

vanla. Mew jersey, Maryland and Delaware:
Generally fair: northerly winds.

For Western New Tork and Western Penn-
srlvanla: Oenerslly Wr, colder; oorthirest-

—Toting men should hear a young
man speak of the "Visions of Young

i" at the Methodist Church to-
evening. Rev. Chas. B. Mitchell
iDoanced to spesi on the abov

subject.

Only Sight to TslL
The Rev. Hark Guy Pearee, the

neat English divine, writes:
Bedford Place. Russell Square,
London, December 10, 1688.

"I think It only right that I should
tell you of how much use I [im] Ai
OOCK'S PoRons PLASTEM iii my family
urn! among Lhose to whom I have rec-
ommended them. I tlnJ HHTD aver]
breastplate against colds and coughs."

Felt Toug at Seventy,
A l»ny of K-veniy years of BBP In northern

Mew York wtoo bad burled net husband felt u
tboua-h abe had nothing to lire for
to decline in healtH. Bhe trl«d thi
who did ber no rood. Bhe w u Induced by n
relative to try Dr. B. D. Howes' A r»blan BI001

-nit-. After takin* one bottle ahe com
enoed to Improve, tn'gtn taking- an inter™
life, and now the «*>•* abe dt-U u thonid.
ewma now worth tiring. Then la nothing
rood to rsrltahae the blood, remove blood

talnta, ai*e tone sod riffor to the stomftch,
.turn, catarrh and sorofuls. Dr.
refiillr prMjHUonor who
and blood ~

Hmra's Milk Curs

oouaiu. Sold b j er«ry droasuK
InPlalnMd.

About scTCnty-flve vears tv^o In SnW
Turk the people wbo kept their private
carriage* could almost have been
counted on the fingers if one band.
Hence, when old MvndherM Van Daren
drove oat in his cumbrous vehicle, with
• hammer-cloth and yellow wheels, peo-
ile would stare and wink "A one another
a'high diversion oncl dismay. Surely

.inch luxury waa almost witliout prece-
dent in the peaceful and tmoeteutatious
little seaporttown of 1815. Uul what
made it all the odder and funnier was
the fact that for many past j e a n old
Van Doren had been accounted the
moet miserly of men. Be had a wide
house facing on the Battery. In which
he lived entirely alone except for two
old servant*, a man and his wife. Van
Doren had once had « wife himself, but
that was .years back, when he
had Just entered the shipping
business aa South street, from
which he had lonjr ago brought tway a
handsome fortune. "Two hundred thou*
sand dollars M a cent," old Peter Van
Zandt, fellow-merchant, had declared

possessed of on his retirement, and
enormity of snch a fortune thrilled,

at that period, all who heard of if. b.-
' ig possibly owned by any one single

i$tn. It wasstill whispered that young
MM. Van Doren had died of a broken,
!,••:-. 1. her husband having treated her
with sternest parsimony and neglect.
He had a Bister, too, and she had mar-
ried against his will a southern gentle-
man of literary tastes and precarious
Income. Though Ralph Stan field's
birth and nocia.1 rank had both been ex-
cellent, th* brother of Martha Van
Doren had tever pardoned what he
chose to denounce as her frrosa misal-
liance. Be had known nothing of her,
fen- many years, and at the time our lit-
tle chronicle opens he had received the
:ard of a young man who announced.

wo WITH inn."

himself aa his nephew, Alfred Stanfleld.
On the day that he sought to visit hia
uncle, Stanfleld was met by old Samuel,
the servant, with a sad bu t firm an-
nouncement that Mr. Van Doren could
not be seen. Then the young man had
written his kinsman quite a long letter
in which he told of his orphan aye, his
poverty and his desire to win some sort
dt clerkship here in New York.

The letter was not answered. After
three weeks of waiting Stanfleld began
to grind" his teeth with wrath at his
ancle's heartless behavior and to say of
that gentleman the very bitterest things.

He said these things toa person whom
V had not mentioned in his letter.
That person, waa his young wife, Mar-
tha, whom he had married just before
shaking the dust of Charleston from his
feet. Their union had been an elopement,
and they were now living on a some-
what slender legacy which Martha had
inherited when a child. Her father and
several relatives were all furious a t her
for having married Stanfield. They
admitted that he waa a gentleman, but
declared that hia faratlv was broken
down, and- that a d.anghter of tlie
haughty house of Eollaston should
never have chosen eo ineligible a
lord. These" Rollastons were then what
we call leading people in Charleston,
which at thut time waa a town filled
with fashionable pretension.

But Martha had made her choice, and
though she felt sure that it would al-
ways be sneenngly regarded by her
kindred aa an imprudence alike desper-
ate and unpardonable she soothed her
perturbed atJul with thoughts of how
she had won the husband of her maid-
enly choice. Trouble now seemed low-
tiring in gloomiest threat over the for-
tunes of the young pair. Before long
Martha's legacy would be spent toi ts last
.lollar. As it was she and Stanfield were

Catharine street. What wan to be done?
They had gome from Charleston with
che hope of ultimately . and perhaps
jM-omptly winning " Van Doron over.
Hul here, as it were, the old fellow in-
vibibly scoffed a t them, forttvseed n̂
»uch impregnable manner against their
approaches that he mi?ht as well have
been the emperor of Cliina once and for
all.

"They toki you he drove abroad In
his own carnage," said Martha, one
day. "If I were you, Alfred. I'd just
..top it and insist on speaking with
liim."

Those words of his wife, as after-
wards rumtmbereii by Staufiold, were
fraught with a queer prophetic humor.,
for a (ew days nftur the strange occa-.
sion cimc to him of indeed "stopping*'
Mr. Van Daren's carriajre.

IL all happened Ulce a Bash, u such
things are EO wont to happen. One
morning Stanflold was strolling on
UroadwQy when he saw the clumsy
though Rome wh fit aristocratic convey-
ance of his ancle come trunneling aloud
past Rector street, tie had no idea who
owned the vehicle with itscockadetl driv-
er nncl two ponik-roos roans, though he
had seen it several times before during
previous strolls. Already, however, he
had heard, as we know, that his itch
uncle committed tbe monstrous New
York extravagance °* driving ont in
hi* own coach. Then, again, the cy»i«
•..iia". !:i 1yLr:::.'i tt h-UJ t i n t JlyuJ

Muni \ \ -i pi)..r,-,i m » U ttw« IIJIVK
dranusd » rcttia • \m IJT hfmiuir this
private t-ijn,ip;:~L- i/ l:c hs/1 ni>t broome
a martyr to ri.^iicjatism. ••Not' gout,
not a Lit of It," Ktanflcld"» Informant
had Bilil',-<1; "he's altogether too plain a
liver for t h i t . "

And now, aa the ilovr, massive car-'
rlage pasm-il him.Stanfleld glanced with-
in it and discerned, though somewhat
faintly, m. tkin, barH-f-iccil m^n laanlD^
agaiiut it* back cushion*. Just after
this glimpse of fall unknown ancle had
been ottered him be started a* ha per-

(OOKT1SUED Ol FOURTH PAQB.)

For Your Wife

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Fletcher & Faulkner,
General nucni • for N. J.

Bend for circulars, or call ami see it at the

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
677 Broad St., >>wart, 9. 1.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

DeooraUre Art Materials snd Novel Ik*.

The Fifth Combination Sale
Of A. D. Thompson.

AUCTION.
Will be held on

"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,1892,
At Metropolitan Stables, Plainfield,

New Jersey,
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, with
40 head of Acclimated Horses from the
surrounding country, consisting
pairs, good single driving and work
'lorscs of all descriptionp. Also a car-
oad of fresh Western horses will arrive
in Monday, the 11th, and will contaii
.11 kind of horses, such as usually.arc I;

a. carload. Title is a good chance Tor
jiereona wanting to pnrchase any kind
of a horse or a pair to get suited.
Buyers will bave nntil the following day
at 6 o'clock to test guarantee. All

IOB warranted as represented oi
money refunded. There wHl also be
some wagons and harness sold. Over
50 horses were sold at last sale. Bale
positive, rain or shine.

II. E. RIDER, Manager.
A. D. THOMPSON', Prop.

YOU

Advertisement

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOURS.

Adv,

—IN THE—

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

None ii n»ed In Ilo»pit»l practice with so
large a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy h u cured so many

CONSUMPTION
and other Pulmonary Diaewea.

8CROFULA
is entirely eradicated from the system by
iUDte.

It ii ai eaay to take as Maple Syrap or
Honey, and can be retained by the moat
delicate stomach* without nauiea.

I P Y O U ha™ s Cold, Congh, Bron-
chilii, Dyipepaia, or a generally run-doirn
•yitem, yon can regain health and •trangth
quicklj by tbe use of

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

Mt jm lni|M h, h, mt U , MIJ OMI I*M
BA6EE EMULSIOH CO, U i w e t , Mm.

AT

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Central New Jersey Land Improvement Convoy offer iU houaei and
law «t greaUy reduced prioei and on very easy tenm, In the following ctlie- f
and town*. popuurtion * Time trees Kew Tork.
Etiwbetti 40,000 30 minute*.
Bayonne, ,23,000 20 "
Newark, 175,000 30 "
Plalnfleld, 20,000 43 " , " „ .
Bariian, «|000 « "

-H C. M. U L R I C H , K -
Dealer in all Unds of Freeh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Cnrer of the <•Crescent
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FIXE SAU8AUKS A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street. - : - Tbe Trade Si|i)i)M.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest ISTe-w Dairy Btitter,

QOe. per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46A48 East Front Street

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kindt*. Lawn Afowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

FINEST WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
R
A Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
If
K
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Bargains

SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOF IN THE STATE. .

Wheels sold on easy payments. Complete line of cycling

accessories.

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Aye. and Fifth St.

Having Sought Oat tbe Pieraon Hardware Co. we are

Prepared to Sell

Stoves. Banges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TIN AND (iKANlTIi WAKE,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, Glass. &c.
At t b e aniue low p r i c e s .

Snoeaeson to the Pieraon Hardware Co.

4 2 TT«rt Front BtTM*. Telephone No. n o *

HIE PLAlNFlfiLl 

to Baxu, N. J., April 9.—I* kM Ji»«I looked out Utt a rop* «u found Thore- d»J •Tenln* In tha o.ll of Leal* Harriott, who to la ba hanged next Wwlneaday for Um murder of Mr*. CharUe Leonard of Atlantic Highlands. How the rop# wao Moored by U># murderer la a mye- Cary, aa a ctoaa waloh la kept by the guard, and no visitor* are allowed to Me him. The rape waa foond ooUad up In the ventilator, and la no doubt that Harriott Intended to eommlt aoelda Harriott U not so Indifferent to hie fate aa he waa a week ago, and la vary eervoua He haa received vlaltt from the Rev. Frederick Kirilin of the Catho- lic church, bat ho tokos bat lltUa Inter- act la religion# matters. The arrange- ments for the execution will be com- pleted by Monday. 4 

Tb. Centra) New Jcreojf Lem) lapniwant Cornier leu at greoliy reduced price* *ed on very ra.y uiruia, anil to VBA. • Pcpulalloa H.o from Hew Tork. Klliabcth, 40,000 $0 minutes. Bayoun.,’ . 15,000 M '• 
Plainfield, *0,000 « “ J. Rarlian, >,000 00 " 

About Mveatx-flre jeara ago In New York the people who kept thrlr private carriages could almoat have been counted on the flngcra of odc hand. Honor, when old Mrndhorst Van Doren drove ont In hla oambrow vehicle. with a hammer-cloth and yellow wheels, peo- plo would stare and wink at ono another in high diversion ond dismay. Hnrvly cnch luxury was almoat witlioui prece- dent In the peaceful and unostentatkMM little aeaport town of ISIS. I*«t what made It all the odder and funnier waa the fact that for many peat yeani old Van Dorm had been accounted the moat miserly of men. He had a wide houao facing on the Battery. In which he lived entirely alone except for two old eervanta, a man and his wife. Van Doren had once had a wife himaelf. but that was year* back, when he had juat entered the .hipping bunineea on South street. from which he had long ago brought away a handsome fortune. “Two hundred thou- sand dollars If a cent," old Peter Van Zandt, fellow-merchant, had declared him possessed ofoohU retirement, and the enormity of snob a fortune thrilled, at that period, all who heard of ita be- ing possibly owned by any one single ■nan. It waa still whispered that young Mra Van Doren had died of a broken heart, her husband baring treated her with ateroest parsimony and neglect, rie had a sinter, too. and alio had mar- ried against his will a southern gentle- man of literary tastes and precarious Income. Though Ralph Stanfield's birth and social rank had both been ex- cellent, tl>a. brother of Martha Van Doren had Vwr pardoned what he choee to denounce aa her grow misal- liance. fie had known nothing of her for many yearn, and at the time oor lit- tle chronicle opens he had received the card of a young man who announced 

Mr. Charles B. Brown will speak et the Memorial Chapel at Washingtonrille tomor- row evening. 
Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sendsy School at 3 p. m. Preaching st 8 p. ■. by Mr. j.no McGee. 
Gospel services of the Woman** Tem- perance Aid Society every Sunday in Reform Hall st 9.15 a. m. sad 4 P- ■»- Services m the Fir* Presbyterian Church at I0.to a. m. and 7.30 p. in., conducted by Rev. 0. D. Gulkk of New York city. 
The Worker. Training claiae* of the Y. M. C. A. will conduct the young men’s meet- inf in the Association HsU on Sunday at 4«SP* "»• SL Mary’s Church. Hour* for Manes— 7:3* 8:30. 91x5. 10:45. Sunday School at 3.30 p.m. Vespers at 3:30 p. m. Evening service at 8 p. m. 
The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T. Ix>gan Murphy, rector. Sunday School a: g_45 a. tn. Morning prayer awl sermon at II Am. tvrn song at 430 pm Cievcent Avenue Church, Rev. Wm. R. Richards, pantor. Service* tomorrow at 10.30 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. All seals free at the evening service. 
Service* at the Church of The Heavenly Rest tomorrow, fourth Sunday in lent will b« morning prayer, sermon and Holy Com mu nion at eleven o’clock. Sunday School at 3 o’clock. Services in the Park Avmne Baptist Church tomorrow. Preaching at IO.IO a. m. and 7.45 p. m. by the Rev. J. C. kcrnald. Sun- clay school at 2 30 p. m. All are welcome. Scau free. 
Kind Unitarian Church. Second place, the pactor. Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach. Service* at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. All seat* free, and the public cor- dially invited. 
Warren Union Mission. Sunday School at 2 30 p. m. Song'service at 7.30 p. in. De- votional service at 8 o’clock. Christian Endeavor meetingTurwiaycvciiing, 8 o’clock All arc invited. 
The W. C T. U. meeting* in the Crrocen* rink building, corner of fourth aired and Broadway tomorrow at 9.15 a. m. and 4 p. m. A praise service will be held Ibis even- ing al 7 45 o'clock. 
Service* at the East Third Sireet Mission tomorrow a*.follow*: Sunday School at 2 30 n m. Evening service at 7.45. al which ti ne Seely Edtall of this ciiy will »peak. Everybody welcome. 
First Church of Chri*t. rrcaching IQ. 30 a. m supper at It 45- Sands* school at 3 P. m. Mr. Hand will apeak at ladies' meeting at 7.30. Subject. Satan. Men's mcetiny at 3 p. ro. All are welcome. 
Grace Church. Rev.E.M.Rodman, rector. April IQ. Palm Sunday. Early celebration of holy communion at 7.30 a. m Morning 

The Stevens 
1)ISH WASHING MACHINE. 

Fletcher A Faulkner, 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1895. WawnirOTOir, April 9—There are strong reasons for believing that a renewed modus vlv«odJ on the Behring 8m matter, the terms of which were agreed upon between Sir Julian Pauaoefote and Mr. Blaine, waa submitted to the Presi- dent by Gen. J. W, Foster Thursday morning end, meeting with hla entire approval, waa signed by Mr. Blaine and Sir Julian Pannoefote. Confirmation of this bellaf la found la the fact that Lord Sallsonry started for the Continent lost night, undoubtedly with a view of laying the matter before the Queen. If farther confirmation were needed It might perhaps be foond In the facta that our own State Department officials have suddenly become dumb as oysters. 

The Fifth Combination Sale 
Of A. I). Thompson. Tas, "home rule” i« good enough for Rhode Inland, and will probably be gen- 

erally adopted throughout the country in the FalL AUCTION. 
Wit! he hold on 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,1892, At Metropolitan Stablea, Plainfleld, Now Jenwy, Commencing at 10 o'clock Eharp, with 40 head of Acclimated Hornet from the ■urronnding country, confuting of ■prlagur. Washington, April 9.—Representative McCreary of Kentucky, for Mr. Springer, 1 utroduced Id the House a bill toJautborUe the holding of an International Monetary Congress. The bill provides that tha Cod gross ■ball be held In Chicago commencing Thnsdsy, August 8. 1893, to continue in aeaslon until a majority of the CoagreM may determine to adjourn. 
He Hoorn tor • Lowell Moaoe.iL London, April ft—The “Atheocsum" says that, owing to the scantiness of the unoccupied spaee la Westminster Abbey, tbe Rev. George Cranvllle Bradley, D.D., Dean of Westminster, has reluctantly declined to find room In the Abbey for tbe proposed monument to tbe late James Russell LowslL The Dan has suggested that, instead of • monument, a window in the Chapter House, tbe ••woe of the delivery of some of Mr. Lowell's addresses, might be filled with a a coined gloss memorial. 

positive, rain or shine. H. E. RIDER, Manager. A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. 

Tiir. Sclljy Iidnmto have a prownl population of only two thousand. Hut yon should remember tliat file silly peo- ple are Mattered all over the earth, and 
their name, wc believe, is Legion, or something like that 

rou 

satxjuiov, Apni v.—josepa yutniaa and Henry Brennan, queer looking sped- mene of humanity who claimed to have traveled from Decker*town, has been committed to the county Jail aa vag- rant*. The only articles of clothing they wore w#re tattered Jackets and trousers. The latter bung together with safety- pins. Both are youths. They said they bad resolved to beoome cowboys or ban- dits and were on their way West. 

The Queen of Greece Is an expert with “the bright llulo noodle," and 
makes her htuhand's shirts. When a man hsa lo live in grease, it Is a good thing to hare a wife who can replenish his wardrobe occasionally. 

himself as hie nephetv. Alfred Stanfield cm tbe day that ho eou.Tbt to vUit hi» imclr, Stanfield was met by old Samnol. the servant, with a sad but firm an- nouncement that Mr. Van Doren eould not be seen. Then the young man bad written hla kinsman quite a long letter la which he told of hi* orphanage, hi* poverty ami his desire to win some sort of clerkship hero in New York. . The letter was not answered- After 

Hope Chapel. Rev. G. K. Newell pastor. Service* to-monow at IO JO ». m. an<l 7:45 p. m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Review Sunday. General cicrcW*-* with special music and addresses. A cordial invitation l* extended to all. 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow the p»*t«»r, Rev. Cornelius Sthcnck will -peak a: 10 30 a. m. and T.30 p. n*. The •.abject in (he evening m ill he “Chnsf's fast days tiefore the great tragrdy." The Sab bath school will meet at 2.30 p in. 
To morrow service will he held In the German Church on Craig Place, North Plainfield, at IQ.30 a. m. and 8 |» m' Aflcr the morning *»cnr»ce holy communion will hr administered. Sunday-school at 9 15 a. m. There will be arrvice on Wednesday at 7.45 

Atlantic Cttt, N. J., April 9—Sarah Rowan, a young girl with a child, aaked for lodglug at tbs polios statloa yes tar- day. She said ahe bad corns from a hos- pital in Pblladalpbla, and that bar father, on Atlantic avenue, bad turned her ont of the house because ahe had been botrayed by bar love*. The over- seer of tbs poor took charge of her 

Island has closed np the presidential vista for Cleveland, Ilill Is floundering la the bouillon, and tbe Democrat* are 
anxiously looking for a Moses to lead them out into the wilderness. 

Buvkaio, N. Y., April 9.—For some time post agents of tbe Philadelphia fit Reading Railroad Company have been buying lond-olong tbs river front be- tween here and Tunawandn, and It de- velops now that ths company’s pnrpoaa la to construct an immense system of cool docks.  ruin If they Indulge much at that price. •* * 30 P m- F.p-  ... FreacSmg.t7.4s 'jy the oostor, who wi.l preach the 6r»t > Sum lay evening sermon* to ytiunr Subject, "Ths vision* of young men.' 
Church of Our Saviour, Net Norwood. Rev. S. I*. Simpson, pastor. Palm Sunday. Holy communion J 10 1 m. Litany, holy com-  — -1  -• Sunday nY” “ 3-45- »a«l station or aorning for the ths conclusion 

worth I. 
New York, April 9.— In a III of ancholla brought on by a long U] Mr*. Mary Donnelly, 25 year* old, « mlttsd suicide by Jumping from the of a four-story dwelling. She had t a sufferer from inflammatory rbet 

FINEST 

school at jp. a I Two free Mage* lc North avenue every church at to. 30 K ,L.   : _ q\3R1ER. An Artist la Olrl'a Clothing. Mhwacxxx, April 9.—Fred Whiting, •f Chicago, aged 19, was arrested bars for appearing on the atreet In girl's clothing. His excuse was ih«t be could ••11 bis pictures easier as • girl. ̂ 

LINE 

CYCLES 
MAGEE’S 

EMULSION 
MADE Tbs Crocker School building Id Dsa Moines Iowa., was burned ysstsrday. Adam Roth, 71 years old, shot b Imself through tbs bean at bis home ia Ger- mantown N. J. yesterday. Hi health la •opposed to bs tbs causa. 

tlollar. As it waa she and Stanfield were living In rather Inferior apartments 00 Catherine atreet. What wda to be done? They hod orxnc from Charleston with the hope of ultimately and perhaps promptly winning Van Doren over But here, as it were, the old fellow in- visibly scoffed ut them, fortrvsocd ip •nch irapregnable ronnnrr og»ia*t tholr ipproochea that he might aa well have been the emperor of China ones and for all. "They tokl yon he drovo abroad in his own carnage." said Martha, one day. "If I were you. Alfred. I'd Just .top it and insist on speaking with hlm.“ Theme words of his wife, n» after- ward* rv my robe r**<l by Stanfield, were fraught wtih a queer prophetic humor.* For n few day* after the otrang* ocoa- aioo cnmc to him of Indeed "stopping" Mr Van Duron's carriage. It oil happened like a flash, aa such things are so wont to happen. Oor morning Stanfield waa strolling on Broadway when he aaw the clumsy though aoacM'bnC aristocratic convey- ance of his ancle corns trwnnellug along post Rector atreet. lie had no idea who owned the vehicle with itacockaded driv- er and two ponderous roans, though be . bad seen It several times before during previous Mrulla Already, however, he had beard, as we know, that hia rich ancle committed the m.m.trona New York extravagance of driving ont In his own coach. Than, again, the cypim 
iln-v. h 1 '• r ':*! t*> h :u tbit klyuJ • -•/-.a V. i.l u-vvr imve dr.-umrd iff u.Uia np f-.r Mnraalf tbla (wivul^ r«ndpo^o if lie ha>l not b.-aotne a martyr to rl.^nmamm. ••Not' gout, not a bit of It." F tan field's informant hud n.UL.1; "he's altogether too plain a 

Alert * Hetnlaatios*. 
Al the regular min'ilng of Alert Hofio Company held lam evening the follow- ing nominations were marie; Foreman—J. L. Moore. Pint AmlHUmt—C. c. Barnett. Second Assistant—C. I*. Incgguit. Hecretsry—II. M. Demurest Treasurer—R F. Murray. .Steward—E. E. Anthony. Boprcacntatlvo to Firemen's Relief AKMX'iaUon—J- E. Tnrrill. S. F. Kim- ball. 

e with so results- 

Wi are often told that “ truth is 
stranger than fiction," and to some peo- ple-it undoubtedly is; but It does not 
fsorinste like fiction. From the Public Library report we learn that daring last mouth there were 1,288 readers of nov els against 7 who wrestled with philos- ophy, which is the literature of bottom 

—Young men should hear a young 
man speak of the "Visions of Young Men" at the Methodist Church to-mor- Rev. Chaa. B. Mitchell IP YOU hs*s • COM. Cough. Broo chilis, Dyspepsia, or a roocrolly ruo-dovn ■ystrm, you can regain bsahh and strsngth quickly by lOo use of 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION 

row evening, hi announced to speak 
•abject. 

Only Right to TslL 
The Rev. Mark Guy Pea roe, the emi- 

nent English divine, writoa: 
Bedford Place. Hostel) Square, I London. December 10, 1888. j ••l think It only right that I should tell you of how much use I find Aix- 

oock's Porous Plmttem In my family and among those to whom I have rec- ommended them. I find them a very breastplate against colds and coughs." 

Hurra* for Betlle Fletocbmao! She Is the young lady whose father rase in ths world by making /osaL And ahe hss given an exhibition of patriotism and Independence which ia exceedingly 
refreshing In tbeue daya of mercenary matches and the erase after foreign ti- de* Engaged to a Hungarian count of 
great wealth, she broke with him be- cause he would not become an Ameri- cas citizen. All right, Bettie, there arc plenty of American citizen* as good as any Hungary count that ever lived who would bo glad to marry you. 

A union Easter service win be held under the auspices of the Y. P. 8. of 
C. E. of tbe First Presbyterian Church at Dunellen 00 Easter Sunday Dele- gates from all the societies will be pres- ent and a large representation to ex- 
pected A very interesting musical programme has been prepared 

Chore! looirtT lohoraL 
Tha Chora) Society* RohaaraaJ on 

Hondo j next oil) be u dhidod one. The oopraaoo ond tltoo, U 1*3 p. m., 
tnd tha tenon and boaara at » p. ta A mu attendance la deatied. 

THE PLAINFIELD COUR 
munn 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
T. W. Editor oo4 Pro.rirtor. 

No. 1 East Fhost Stax ft, 
Stcosn Floor. 

utk, AM oft! n -Mr. 

Tn a Houae went Into Uio free wool buolnra* In great ibape, but thej 
pull their wool over the ejcuof the Senate. 

Tin Englleh war-cloud ie dinlpaled, the seals are happy, and President Hur- rlson bus gone sni|ie-ahooting. Fortu- nately for Salisbury, be is out of range. 
That novel linguistic medley known ns Volnpuk will lie on exhibition at the 

World s Fair. Get n phrase-book and ■■cram" A little ir yon want to lie abreast 
of the fads 

Next to Ruth, the favorite flower of Mra, Cleveland is the pansy. “Thai’ for III ought" And by the way, the Cleveland fluidly have considerable < casion for thonghi just now. 
The cbrysantficinum-tQfted 1’sdere 

ski says that tbe American people liavc a high appreciation of music. You right, Pad. You carried away $7S,000 worth of our “high appreciation.” 

Peaches flora New Jersey are now selling in New York city nt 81.50 each. The peach crop mnv Buffer its customa- 
ry disaster, but it looks as if some or, Eetacopal charch. a, 10.10 0»e city folk will have to aharv In the 1 a. m. ibe panor. Rev. Chx*. R Mitchell mill preach. Sulked, "A preacher'* «i#c dcl«f 

Dowjr In quiet Philadelphia a Hunga- rian laborer utlomplcd U> light hla pipe from an electric are and "lit out" ao suddenly that he probably huan’t found out yet what wua the matter with him. Why not Introduce that current Into Sing Bing prison? 
Tbr effort made by Dr. Parkburat and 

the Society for Ihe Prevention of Crime to convict Haltie Adams failed through 
diaagreement of the jury, though the evidence against her waa abundant, pos- itive and direct. Such to Tammany. But the war will be carried on Juat tbe aame and the end to not vet 

Much haa been *«dd and written in praise of thore ancient cronies. Damon 
and Pythias, who were considerably stuck on cat'll other. Rut wo have a couple In our day who are quite as 
warm in their friendship and as insepa- rable aa those old Greek*. They are 
familiarly known aa Tom and Jerry.’ 

Advertisement 

PEOPLE 
WILL 

REAP 
YOURS. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 

*338- *5,000 175,000 *0,000 1,000 

jo cu. per day 

0. M. ULRICH, 
bids of Fresh, Balk and Smoked Mr ala Curer of l 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Front Street. The Trade Ropi'lled. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 

Finest New Dairy Butter, 
QOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuraishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

LEADING -:- FURNITURE DEALER. 
23. 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

WHEELMEN’S HEADQUARTERS. 
Cor. Park arenue and Fourth street 

Bargains 

SAFETIES I 
BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 

Wheel* sold on oa*y payments. Complete line of cycling 
orica. 

w. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St. 

Having Bought Out the Pierson Hardware Co. we are 
Prepared to Sell 

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
TIN AND ORAN ITK WARE. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls, Glass. Ac, 
Al the asm low prior*. 

Zimmerman <5* P2.um.pf, 
Snocoaaon to tbr Ploreou Hardware Co. 

Tolephoso No. II 
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—The florist* are now doing a big
business.

—"The Btfrglar" will be tlie attrac-
tion at Music Hail this evening.

—nalnntUIhaB21 physicians, Elisa-
beth 31, Railway 10, and Wcstfleld 6.

—The choicest creamery butler at
B. D. Newclls, the East Front street
grocer.

—As gooil OB the best and cheaper
than anyone else. This 1B the motto at
Ulrica's market.

—To-morrow will be Palm Sunday.
1-aiui leaves will be distributed in the
Catholic Chun-he*.

—Doane A Van Arsdale remind yon
that Easter approaches. Ho not get left
without a pair of shoes.

—A union temperance meeting will
be heid In the M E. Church at Dun-
ellen to-morrow evening.

I —Seelcy Eilsoll will speak at the
Third Street Mission to-morrow
evening, in plnce of Mr. Yanderveer,
who is unable to be present

—The gentlcrrmn wlio was announced
to speak at the Reform Chib meeting
being unable lo attend there will be
meeting there tomorrow evening.

—A hack horse got frightened at the
cars nn Park avenue, early this morn-
Ing, nod kicked out Hie dash-board oi
the wagon to which it was attached.

—Don't miss hearing the charming
Vocalist Miss Oliie Blanohard at the
people's popular entertainment at Re-
form Hull Thursday BVcBlog April 1

—Tlie various committees of the Col
inou Council met in llie Mayor's office
last evening and conferred with refe
enco to llie appropriations for the cor

—Among those who desire to watch
tho counly's prisoners and act as war-
den of the jail arc John C. Fender, J.
Edwarts Marsh, nnd Patrick Lyncli.tbe

10 THREE "8$."
BASS BALL BttLurm.

A. LUt of the QuoH Scfctdnlrf TBBI far bj
t!it CraacMt i M g n I u i | a w i t . - T a i :
Opening Game to Be PUyrt oc April SO.
Tin- Crescent League* -management

aa scheduled the following game* thus
for for the coming base ball season:

prll 30, CrmoenM r. PLainie-ld ttrj-clt Club.
Hay *, Creaoenta v. BtaUm lalaad A. C. Club,

New Hi .uiitu
May T, Creaocnta v. Colons of Woodbridgc, at

PUlnOeld.
fa> n. CrcMenM T. Titter* of Brooklyn, at

R U H S M L
(us- 11, • <•< •-,•><•!.! • v I !,i>', sn A. &, at Plaln-

floM.
j IB, (•,•-,•.,!! v. Gorhnirw, at plainOeld.
y a . CrwoiM v. WcetSdd A. C at Plain-

May 2S, Cn-wxnta
PUilnflcldJ

Hay in, Crnconta

May ;», a. m, Crcsct-nU
Plainflold.
v •'• ••.;-. ra.,' *"• ••/ rii- v. FluabingE, at PlaJn-
fleld.-
ie i, craventa v. M. C. L. A , at Plainllcld.

June 5, Crescents v. Htaferi lhlund A. C at

lat oftliia i-iiy.
—New Steel rails have been laid in

front of the North avenue station, and
a force of workmen are now engaged in
drilling liolcs in the rails for tho new
automatic signal system.

—Tom Shelly of Scotch Plains won
found asleep by the roadside ou RicH-
mond street, eai'ly last evening, ami he
was lakeu lo tile station house in a
wagon. Hi' WHS subsequently released.

—Twn colored women got into a
"Scrap" on (."oitapc place, this morn-
ing, and Captain Grant brought them
down to police lioai (quarters. Later
they were released by the Oily Judge.

^T l i e police nre talking alVout starl-
ing a public subscription for the pur-
pose of sending Officer Giese to the
Pasteur Institnic hi 1'aris. The officer
says he is willing to go, provided all ex-
penses are paid.

—A gung of. yonng roughs made
olmoxioi Som

street, just over the bridge, after mid-
night last evening, by attempting tc
sing "Down on the Farm" and other
popular airs. The police have their

—One of the telephone conipany'i
wises was burned off by dropping on i
"live" electric light wire at tlie corner
of I'itifk avenue and Fourth street last
evening. Chief l>oane and othen
wuteujj the dangerous wire until work
men arrived and re-paired the break.

Th
emji"

This Company Wwti the Earth.
Untied KtatcK Express Company"!

|.,yees in Hoboken, this city, am
r places, arc omplaiuing about lln

new rules the company is enforcing. The
complaint in chiefly against the bondi
system and section 4 of the rules, wli
provides that the company shall not
beld liable for injuries in accidents to
men working for the corpo ration'
Many employees have signed the cor
tract, ihiiikiug it useless to prolcsi
Others pro[K>sc to ask for a change i
these regulations, and it IB hinted ihn
i!1 il is not inu<ic there may be toubie.

VAS HI3E TO HASG HAfiBXOTT.

Prep»r«tii>ni tor tlie Kor.lBrer-. Execntio-
at Freehold.

FHEEIIOLII, S. J-, April 3.—Shenf
Stno.-k of Monmouth is prepuring U
hang Louis Albertin, alias I-ouis Hurri
ou, m Freehold on We.lnes.lay next fei
the murder of Mrs. Leonard near At

•lantic iliglilaiids some months n«o. Hi
is regarded as a UeMpemte criminal win

- will give trouble.
Sheriff riiuock has uot yet aim

Who will act as hanginun, but it is I
ilerstood that he has engaged V:
Hitte, tLe Newark hangman.

. Acmes of Brooklyn, I

WcetfleM A. C , at Wee

r. Grint S»ji Thtt Dr. I*wn l i t Bkippod
Onr ImporUnt Pirti of I w l i .

AtgmmmU.

O THE EUITOR OP THE COURUB!

I t Is only In Ins fourth letter that Dr.
:wls at last reaches the epistle to the
nmnnB, and the distinctively Christian

eaching as to the law. That lie has
begun his mines and batteries so far off
ndleated plainly enough the strength
fthc position he is attacking. He Is
ery much afraid ofanyttifiig 'irregular;'
i lines must be close and his discipline
rfect; and then, douhtiess, when he
is arrayed all his forces, and strikes
iiii his full strength, the anti Seventh-
ay people will disappear before his
ttack, as Hushai proposes David's

Bhal) do: "1 counsel tbee all

June 11,
beth.

no 15,

leM.
-, Y.M.C. L A.. •

r, BUIra Island t

. West Kudu, at PI

Ellxa-

rom Dan even unto Beersheba, as the
sand that is by the sea for muttltnde,

shall we come upon him isi some
ice where he shall be found, and we
all light upon him as the dew fallctii
the ground, and of him and or all

ne K. Croeoenle v. W . « Ends, at Somerville
neat, Creacems v. N. J. A. C a t pliiintMil.
].-a,Crc«coniiiv. Wratfli'ld A.C^ BX West

ly S, Crescent * •
ly LI. CIWCTIIH
P'aHiflcld.

v. Siateii Island A. C, i

r. V,M.C.T,.A-. at Plaliifleli

Plalnfldil.
jiy 23. Crcwpnis v. Y.M.C.L.A . at Pla
ily 27, Cresci'DtH v. D-islon Atblelic. ai

fle'd.
ity 30. CrcscrniB v. Wcet Enda. al Som

reatfldd. otPMaflelo\

. Westflcld A. C, at

Vtvmbet-b. n. m., open.
pttinbcrS, p. in.. Crcwonlfl

C. i t Philadelphia, nt Plal
ptwnbor 10, Ci-tsCL?nt** v. Wt
field.

..timber ».open.
l>i<-inlKT 17, Crescents

t, H.KhiMidi

Wtsl Endpit Flair

West Ends, ai Sun:

PERSONAL.

Ron-land M. Stover is the Democratic
mdlttatB from this cily for the oflici!
' Surrogate.
Waltc^L. Ik-tfieUl, ex-Couueilmati,

is liis eyes turned toward the County
ttorneyship.
Qeojge W. pemcza, law student in

ackson k Cortiiigton's office, is ili at
his home on West Second street.

ic Misses Fanny and hnogenc
^niill) of Iiiiiiellen received ft telegram

? days ago announcing the deuth
of their sister In New York Stale.

cob B. Looker, of Elizabeth, N.
J., died yesterday, aged seventy-three

:ars. He wns for thirty-one years
peri n ten do n I of Evergreen Cemetery
Union and Essex counties.
F. II. Ddamy,. representing H.

Ward Leonard & Co., electrical engi-
lecrs and contractors of No. 136 Lib-
;rty street. New York, was in town
cate.rday, looking over the ground for
he proposed new street railway.

Charles W. Thurp, at one time i
i-cll-known liackman of this city, diet

at his home on West Fourth street, thii
morning, from consumption, agei.
thirty-two years, two months aixl sevc
days. Funeral services trom St. Mary
Church on Monday at 9.30 o'clock.

Annual Meeting of the Preibyterial Society
e Woman's Prefillyierial Societj
ort'ign Missions will hold its 21st
a l meeting in the Westmii

Church at Elizabeth, on Tuesday, Apri
12. The meeting opens at 10 A. M
Mrs. Win. Walters of Philadelphia wil
speak on "Our MacUinery." The after
noon session commences at 2. Tin
speakers Mrs. T. B. Newell, of Brazil
and ROT. Dr. GillWpto of the Foreigi

•d.

I who are interested in the worl
•ordiiilly invited to attend.

icfd

OXF0ED WIKB THE BIG SAGE.

The D«Tk Bloe Once Kore Victorlow on

[By Wire to the Courier.!
Lewwa, April 9—The English intei

university boat race was won by Ox-
ford to-day, adding another victory to
tlie long list of the dark blue.

Oxford covered the four miles iu
minutes 21 second*.

"Johnny, Get Tour O«a."
There 1B a dog owned by a Netber-

wood family wliich baa B propensity for
killing caU. A few d»y« ago the brute
literally tore to pieces a pet c»t below
lug to Officer FredrickBon. Many other
felines In that locality have come U>
tlieir end by the same dog.

BnrdetU'a Miitale.
Ilisap[.ointino[it," sajB Boh.

dette, "is not like a Hoilceinan;
j place you can go where it is
do not like to jixr Bob's uniarn

record for vci'aciiy, but there is
pUtt-e wlicrc disappointment is uoL A
Collier's disappoint men', Is about '

,ly tiling not in slock. /Patron.
lialevcr ihey seek, and" find it

better tlian represented.

Ktvi Men Hold Conncit.
regular uouncll of MianW

Tribe, No. 118, Independent Ord>
Red Men, was held last evening,

ue tiew member was adopted. A
litlee was also appointed to arrang

tor a grand ball to be given about
middle of May.

Tlie Editer'i Lot.

A Flemlngton editor wrote a love
tter and an editorial at the
Be. The love-letter he aent out to be

not up In type by the printers and
long editorial on the tariff to his gir l
There was fan i t both ends of the route.

THE SABBATH QOSSTIOII,

srael be generally gathe nto thee,

ie i!
g ,
n that arc with him there shall

r be left s much a

>r Absalom, however, if we only take
r Lewis's letter for it, we shall find
m really much more successful. He
x-6 light through the epistle in his
egular' manner, and lo, we have
.ijipe<l Iroin David lo Solomon, "there
neither adversary1 nor evil apparent!"
ou expect a battle, and there Is oiily
military parade. You ueither find
ie adversary, uor his arguments, nor
irionfdy enough, even llie texts upon
hich the orgMiuents are founded; all
ive disappeared!
Mas he succeeded really in finding an

urieiit manuscript without them, or a
ligher critic' lo pronounce them
mriotis, along with tii« last verses ol
lark T II is uot hard to find some one

igh, in these dayb of scientific
iiiing, to do Raj I'eat of this kind;

ad s 8 we were louk-
ag for have uot appeared.
ewlfl lius got as far as live I4tn
iapter of Komensj and where arc my
notations t'ntm the Till? And lie says,
1 sliull uoie tlie pasKages from Paul's
liistles which arc adduced to show that
aul was a uo-lawist and a no-sabbath-
t, in the order iu winch tlit?y occur,
ilher ihnti iu the irregular order lol-
jwed by Mr. Urant."

nleully meuns mat aa lie goes
lie epistles be will lake up iu
'iiuI'a argument about ihc two
and our being "dead to iue

nv b.v the body of Christ, that we
iild be to another, even to him who
ataed Irora tiie dead." Wu have
ked through •)is letter arid cannot

d one refetence to this; and we
uuld oertuinly say, Dr. Lewis in going
folio

ethod an.t g
Sir. Gram's

a lliis ftflen
distinctly (Usi.-laiins this

will give il in Us place, he says
•U, its place is in tlie l lh chupier

ml lie has quoted from the 7th ehaptei
wiee, beyond Llie pWeof it occurrence,

i tlie Bth erae, nd to tin
nd of tlie epistle, has since parti<
I examined the Uth, and yet does not
note' what lie Bays lie will. What are

to think ? Anyway he has not ful-
lled his pr

publicly thai
and we him

ifho does not supply
mission llietirsi first-day ailvoeat-

1 we will and must take it ns a con
•ssion of defeat, which they will ex-
ect iVoin liia candor to be made Openly.

j tlie meaning of llie epistle, lie.
tas some new information. One
be glad to learn from what
he has derived his knowledge
he Raman either conld not com-
d" the forgiveness of sins, "or

ie rushed to the other extreme, and
ouk the posiiion iliat if no payment
,as to l«> madf, the law must be re-
ioved?"

In the tirs^place, a conconlance will
nake i"lear to any one that 'lorgiveueas
if Bins' is only to be found in one puss-

is a qn«
! Tliere is one passage also (;i.

>:>) which spenka or the ''remission," or
•ised version rightly translates

and certainly not of any heathen ones
(1) He speaks of circumcision only,
because circumcision made one debtor
to do the law* (G«L 5.3); and speaks of
it lo say that Abraham was a justified
man before be got it. Consequently
there is no qncslion of atonement for
Bin by any ceremonies Jewish or Pagan.
The former is taken up In Hebrews, sot
in Romans, j

3. It Is not of redemption trom the
'penalty' of the law only that the apos-
tle speaks. . He Bays wo are •dead' to
i t ; uot to Urn ceremonial part merely,
for It was«ot the ceremonial part t Inn
said, "Thou shall not covet" (ch. 7.7.)
And he says tbat we are dead to It, not
merely for Justification, which is the
theme of eu's. 3-6; bat " to be married
to another, that we may bring forth
fruit to God" (ver. 4). All this part
Dr. Lewis seems lo Ignore; bat it is
i .i<?rc, and will remain there, In that
word of Qo4 by which he and I alike
are bound.

My space rnns short, and I have to
unravel yet a number of terribly tangled
threads. Certainly I believe that faith
establishes the law" BO tbat ch. 3.31 has

difficulty for me. As a plough for
• conscience, a eonvlcter of sin, and

all this I fully agree with Dr. Lewis as

II H M I T of Tfcwdor. D. Oiwt 7MM.
A beautifully executed memorial win-

dow—a, tribute to the noble qualities of
Theodore De Qroot Jones—will be nn-

d on Easter morning In the Church
of the Heavenly Best, Clinton avenue.
The glass in the window ts opalescent
and the design Is a cross resting on
rocks that are partly hidden by % cling-
ing paralon vine and many flowers. The

B is surmonnted hy a dove, and the
colors of the whole, while very rich,
are snbdncd In tone. It was In the
Cbnrch of the Hftavenly Rest that Mr.
Jones labored for many years, and his

ible dualities are remembered by
every member of the congregation.

l t y g e
the use of the law.

lawist' any more than
nctify It ha
i It

I am not a 'no-

given It, bnt it does not 'establish1 a
plough to be a harrow, or the rope that
hangs a man to be the cordial that re-
stores His life.

Let me choose for this time with a
sentence or two, which Dr. Lewis's
•fallh' mast 'establish;1 for they are In
Scripture; indeed, all either in Boinans
or Gaiatians:—

"The law worteih wrath;" yea, "the
strength of sin is the law;" "the com-
inandmcnt winch was ordallied to life,
I found to be mito death." And "now
we are delivered from tlie law, having
died to that wherein we were held; that
we ahonld serve in newness of spirit,
not iu oldess of tho letter." "For Bin
shall not have dominion ove
ye are not under tlie law, t
groce." "For I through lh<
dead to the law, that I might
God. The life that 1 now Ih
llesli I live by tlie faith of tlie Son ofi lu-

God." .nd the of faith.
'Tlie law was our schoolmaster to bring

Christ, that we may be justified
by liti th; but after that faith is come,

c are no longer' under the schoql-
laster." Very truly yours,

F. W. GRA

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS.

Captain KjrOn Declinoi ths Honor of H«r-
ing Cliargp of ih» Baees for th* Trophj
and Champ.onsliip of Union County.—
Tlit- Kilter of Filing Dates Fottponed.

The Executive Committee that is t-
nave full charge and authority iu t!i
nanagement of the bicycle races fo
.lie Elizabeth Journal trophy and tin
-hampionship of Cnicn county met
Thursday night at Elizabeth.

Capt. F. L. C. Martin, of tii
field Bicycle Club, oue of the most
active wheelmen of the i
of the most zealous advocates of the
championship series, was nominated for
President of the Executive Committee,
but declined the honor.

Capt. Calhoun, of the Union County
Roadsters, another of the

id progresBivi yclers of the
tcfo

was [hen elected President
of ihi

the "passing ov< of el
me in the forbearance of God," wli
Iso refers to Old Testament times, a
i put iu contrast wilh tlie juslificat
•f the believer now (ver. 26,1 Just

anybody i will can see,
the theme

>fthc episoe. And justification is a
sgiil term, not contrary lo any law,
/bile the justitu-aiioii ot'siimura is not
vitlioul 'payment' or BalisfaclWir to the

Secondly, il is not even true that H
.ins 'the Roman,' as such, that i'tuil
was addressing] The Romun chard),
us critics gei'mdly, 1 suppose, allow,
was mainly Urtek. He separated Die
Jeutiles into "Creeks and barbarians*'

(Hi. 1-24.) *
As to Paul's "three great trutfis" I»r.

Lewis is equally in error.
"The universal nature and reign

tw "l 'anl denies, uot malntjtins; and
an iny opponent merely confirms this

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR •:• CUTTING.
Ponpadoar a Spwlaltj.

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Street

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN !
Eyes Examined Free.

Established 18V9. S Park avenne.

•WANTS A2TD 0 P T B R 3 . •

RENT.—A laree, nicely fumishol cot-
tagc, Watch Hill, R. i. i l ch .mWs ,

% parlors, dining room, b&th room, hot and
cold water. Collage and furnishings all new.
Water, gas, flower bed*, care of grovndi all
included. Price for season fgoo. Maxton
& Co., Wes :tly. R.

SAFETY, high grade Victor B. Cnshi
tire. New 4135 wheel; will Belt I

VOH, blooded Eng'.lsf n

SEED Fotat
choice lot

c s —We have on hand a
of Early Rose, While Star,

.ad Blush Potatoes selected ea-

The Great Madison Square Theatre

THE BURGLAR

ounded on his famous and popnlar
sketch, "Editha's Burglar,"

with

M B . A. S. LIPMAN

a company of nnnsnal merit.

ate on sale Wednesday at the
ntral Pharmacy.

is before you b
9 Mid 31 Nortl

S45.50.7,—THUS: Ceilificate #5 .—
thl i l l t id

HU e
onthly install

nk of #3.75 e
t C h i o

each
d

#5.
s paid
nlil'esNationaL Banl

you first-class passage to Chicagr
7 days* hotel accommodaEious, 6 admissions
lo Fair, Iran spun* lion from deriot lo hotc!
and return, fc. C. Mulford, broker.

GENTLEMAN
light wagnr

must be used to ih. Very lillle woi
eniion pven. Ai

g full partic

Sale At Carey's
Palace Anctlou Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1892,
AT 2 F. M. SHARP,

insisting of everything pertaining to housekeeping, Piano, Wilton Rng Parlc r
nite, Extension Tables, Diningroom Chairs, Buffets, Oak Bed Suits, Fine Cai -
rte, Beds ami Bedding, Tables, Chairs, Crockery, QlasBware, P o t t Kettle*,
id several Wagons attd Harness. Come early, there will be a big chance
.rgains. ,

TERMS CASH.

nilli. N.tlu

LOST.—At M m - --
silk tiel viHl, cmbToiiicrcd e

C* 1 Q A WJLL BL'Y a hlgta grade, cu
fol— U ion U>-e Victor H. Absulnt
new. It is ft *«35 wfeceL Courier office

rHAUP.-In th
Tito™, o««.il 3

A i ] lirtCS!

I'D)-. Apr.I B. ISWj ChadfW W

EASTER

with i of lite band, 1 it were,
nl with "Bee chapter 2," It might be

sullicicnt Lo d r u t i t ; but I shall uol
vail myscll'of Hiis caay roeLbod of
ontroversy. Itomans does not in ttlat
•ay contra'lit/l Ualatians. On the con-

trary, il speaks of the Gentiles as sin.
ning without law (2.12), and having no
law; thus being by their consciences a

i -unto ihemselves (ver. 14), a very*
•ery different thing indeed from hav-

ing God's law revealed iu their hearts,
as Dr. Lewis takes it to be: can be be

ware that be is talking of the heathen T
Paul does nut 8{>eak of the law as

ritten on pagan hearts. The law

Cre'scent League Club
?gre«ed that lhat they could noi

lake part -in tho contest, bnt Ihey hai:
10 racing team and were therefore mi
ihle to compete.

After some other miror details the
natter of eligibility was considered.

It was finally dei-iiled that no om
shall t>e eligible to ride In the chain-
pionslilp series who has not been a
bona-Hde resideiit of Union county and

member of tlie eluh lie represents
, least three inontUs prior to tbo

date or the first trial race.
appointment of racing '13108 was
sed somewhat, but no conclusion

was reached, and tlna matter was laid
over till the next meeting of the Exe-
cutive Committee.

The rules for scoring next came
under consideration, and it was unani-
mously decided that the riders should
l>e credited iu inverse ratio to the LUin-
l>er of men in tlie races. That is to say,
if three teams of six men eadi compete
iu any nice, trial or liual, ihe rider
tirst crossing the line receives 18 points,
the rider crossing secoud 17 points, the
rider third 16 points,an.) BO OU to ihe last;
the team winning the Urgest tolal to lie
ilcdiirv.l tlie winners of tlie race.

It was also decided that there-shali
no restriclioua whatever as to

Odd 7el)oin' AnniTsiuiy.
The seven ty-ibli'd anniversary or Odd
allowship will be observed in this cily

on the evening of April 2G, by a grand
entertainment and ball in Music Hall,
inder-the auspices of Plain fie Id Lodge,
Jo. 44, L O. O. F. The entertah
till consist of vecal and iustrun

selections by Miss Mabel StiHinaii, the
whistling Putti, and music by the Ivi

Banjo and Mandolin Quartette.
The committee of arrangementB con-
sists of Jotiu Morton, Thos. J. Young,
B. N. Clevely, a II. Brown, John Beck-
er, David G. Bodine and C. W. Tall

when every man, woman

"TOG OUT."

SHOES.
re living in an age of pro^raw 1

we don't propose to get. behind
line*.

in the heart is c 1 version for a
few according u> the uew covenant
(lieb, 1.IUJ. He does say tbat
•work' of tbe law is writtea there. For
the conscience even of an idolater con-
vict* him or sin, as the law doea Uioae
under It (eh. 3.19).

Tliia may be enough as to the second
chapter ol Romans to which Dr. Lewis
refers, though 1 am aware that I can-
not In a few lines answer every clilfi.
•tt,. e upon thin subject will ap-
ea D. V., In my next letter.

2. Paul does not here touch the ques-
ion of any Jewish ceremoulea save oua,

C h u n iB the Tim* T«ble.
On and after April 11, train No.

nil leave New York a t four o'clock
0., Instead of 4.30, and arrive a

Easton at 7.16 o'clock. The train will
arrive in this city at ft. 13 o'clock.

How to Cor. a cold.
Simply Ufce OtuTa C u m We know a

Moautun* « m > mnd thut It will top » «
lulaker th»n mnj- knowh remedy.

, BruocblU*. OMUB.

Doaue & "Van ArsdaleV,

For Your Shoes.

22 'West Front St.

The cr^-prlce boot A shoe hous«.

1PRINGISHERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
'he Qents' Ouifiller," has a lull Hue

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc
11 and examine at

46 M1-1 Frimt Street.

Enjoyable Days

TRY RANDOLPH'S
II, >B»

ROOT BEER
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Dmgglit,

!i Weil From a , puimeu, N. J

AT PECK'S.
English Flannelette

12 Cents.
Wool Finish in Fluids, Strips), i
Hairlines, Checks and Plain.!

Non-slirinkalile.
The most popnlar and dura-
hle fabric lor in or outdoor
Summer Wear.

MUSIC HALL:
For One Hlebt.

SATTODAY. APRIL 9.

HOAOLAND'S EXPRESS
HOVIS-.

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office. 38 North Avenue
181.

Swain, the Frame Maker
» HOW AT

13 BAST FRONT STBSBT
2 doors East of P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
G10CEMES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES

25 West Front street.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

Y o u "Want t o B u y a WHeeL B u y t h e Beet ,

last proof bearings and the beat cushion and pneumatic tire.

Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenuj.

FURNITURE
Our Block Is larger and better than ever befota.

H YOU •WANT

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for this w<

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, • • FLA1OT1ELD, N. J.

Ittectings.
I1RDEH OP I BON HALL.—The oliH
:i[iTiiiil (irdcrm him Incrrawl tt» r, . . . .

?|pSJs«Sf

WETPMPKA LODOB »,W1 KNIGHTS OF
IONOK—Met-ta first, third and fifth Tbur»-

ALarrn*, Dl
rter.
ry. So. M, HB
c\fnlnn»,ln W
HaUDuildlna-

IXITJIB I. VAM ALarrn*, Dlo
A. FKKI. Reporter.
pkn Comniandery. So. M, H B . H »CO
fi.urlh TIIFMIRJ c\fnlnn»ln W«*umo-

R

The Board of Educatio
;ing held Api
resolution, v

, That a requisition be ma|de
pon the Assessor and Collector of T B M
lis cily »nd school dislricl to asicil «nd
ect this current year the sum of 43-100 i «

00 Ihe Uuuble valuation of the real > id
u.il properly in the city and district
il purposes for the school year 189a"
imencing September 1, lSgi), and a M

uch sums as may be required for the ann lal
lyment or indebtedness and interest, 1 he
quisition to be signed by the President • nd
xretarj, and a copy to be served upon I h-
sscisor and Collector, and advertised
•mpliance with Ihe taw governing the sal

Signed. UlO. H. BABCOCK, Pn* ,
E. t . FINCH, Sec'y.

PUinficUL N. J., April 6, 1892.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAINFIBLD.

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

COMMUTERS I
Why buy your rijuri In New York whm

Aoaner'a. S» North A v c Touoan wet th<
FINEST FIVES AND TKNBt

NOTART POBL1C.

Windham and Crowley,

The Only Cigar Store ia MainfieM.
(No Cliirollci of any kind itnki.)

Wem»niiTactiirethPCln»r« and know they

: \ i ' , ! 1 H • . .' I

37 North AVPDUOI
Oppnn!tp H. K. Button, Oc'5-1 vr.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Kink HalL

Bailable for ft market, for » gym

nulnm or for »lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
. FUluIeM, N. J

S P E C I A L NOTJCE.

NEUMAN BROi
Call special attention to rednt ed

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS
Oakland Orange, Sl iod Peacbei
cat Grapes, FeUlnma Plains, 1
Cling Peaches, BarUeU Pears, Grajted
and Ultced Pineapple, Martinez CI er-
rlea, the moat dellciona

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on hand

Borough Scavenger Col
OppcslUon to all. Will be u.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
Wo Mpactfun7 BobcU your r«tr«ua-c- A4-
dr«M aU orosa to P. 6 . Box ttt,

HarrUon 8C North P

A . M. RUITTOK & SOW,

Undertaken and Embalmers.
MO. U PARK AVSHU1

HERE AND THERE. 
—The florist! arc now doing a big bus! mm 
—‘•The BtitgUl” win be the attrue- 

tiiHi at Musk* Hall this evening. 
—Ilainflcltl has 21 physicians, Elisa- 

beth 31, Rahway 10, and WustJekl 6. 
—The choice* creamery butter at R D. Newell*, the East Front street grocer. 
—As good as the best and cheaper Ilian anyoue else. Tills Is the motto at Ulrich’s market. 
—To-morrow will lie Palm Sunday. 

Palm leaves sill he diatribe ted In the Catholic Churches. 
—Doane A Van A nutate remind yon 

that Easter approaches. Do not get left without a pair of ahocs. n —A union temperance meeting will 
be held In the M E. Church at l)un- 
elU-'U to-morrow evening. 

—Seeler Edaall will speak st the 
Third tftrcct Mission to-morrow evening, In place of Mr. Vamlerrocr, who is unable to be present 

—The gentleman who was announced to speak at the Reform Chib meeting being unable to attend there will be meeting there tomorrow evening. 
—A hack liorae got frightened at the 

can on Park avenue, early this morn- ing, aud kicked out the dash-board the wagon to which it was attached. 
—Don't miss hearing the charming vocalist Miss Ohio Wane-hard nt the 

people’s popular entertainment at Re form Hall Tharaday evening April 14 
—The various committees of the Com- 

mon Council met In the Mayor’s office last evening ami conferred with refer- ence to Uio appropriations for the i 
lug year. 

—Among those who deal re to watch the county's prisoners and act as War- den of the Jail are John C. Pender. J. 
Edwards Marsh, and Patrick Lynch,the hitter of (hia city. 

— New steel rails have been laid In front of the Nonh avenue station, and 
a force of workmen are now engaged in drilling holes in the rails for tho new 
automatic signal system. 

—Tom Shelly of Scotch Plains was found unlccp by the roadside on Rlc i- 
tuoiid street, early last evening, and he 
was taken to the station house In a wag m lie was subsequently released. 

—Two colored women got Into a ‘•scrap" on Cottage place, this morn- 
ing. and Cuputiu (Irani brought them 
down to police headquarters. Later they were released by the City Judge. 

-r-The police are talking utfftul starl- 
ing a pub lie subscription for the por- |NMC of sending Officer (liese to til 
Pasteur Institute In Purls. The office says he in willing to go, provided all ex 
(icusea ore paid. 

— A gung of. young roughs made themselves obnoxious on Ho me reel 
street, just over the bridge, after mid- night lust evening, by attempting to sing “Down on the Farm" aud ulhcr 
popular aim. The i>olicc have their 

—One of the tcIo|rlionc company'i wio-s was bnriu-il off by dropping on I 
“live” electric light wire at tho corner 
of Park a venae and Fourth street lost evening. Chief Doane and others watched the dangerous wire until work- men arrived and repaired the lmsak. 

BAS1 BALL BOLUTm. 
A list of th. Q*mm Scheduled fru hr by 

Us Creecent Imo< luift-Tkc 
Opening Gams to Is Played sa April »0. 
Tl»e Crescent League management 

has scheduled the following gamea Urns far for the coming base ball season: 
April At Oweents r. PWlnVcM Mryvle Onto May A Ovoertrta v. Rtatca bland A.C. dub. ■t New Brighton. May 7. Crwacenla v. Colons of Woodbr14*r. st Plain fl«4d. Ms/ 11. CmoeuU r. Tbers of Drooklym, at 
May IV ('rtaocnU v. Harlem A. C, st Plsln- •®*d. ¥>7 1*. OtwMtt t. Oarhana, at PUlnSrM May 21. CVm.cn«■ r. WcsCflHd A. C, s< PUin- •etd. May SV C\T»-vots v. Aram of DrorJUyn. st Pt*lnf)sU14 May '-V Crswrents > W,*«f1.|<J A.O.St Wf* 

sente v. Kldacwoode. 
. Plasblasa, s 

Msy oO, s. m.. Crree.nl PlalnSe*. Mav p. m,Crrwoen«* fie*.- June 4. n-iw ula r. M. C. L. A- at PMnflsM. June V Crvecvnfs r. Mate* IJnnd A. C_ st IVsInOrVI. June II. CrcscwD'a *. Y. M. C. L A., st Ellss- bMh. June \\ Crescenta v. !*trt«v> Island A. C. st N-w nrtstatm. Jnne I1*. Cmerna r. Wert F.nOa. at Plalnfte'd. JuncilCrwmn*. Athletics at Plainfield. Juror. Orescent*r. W.rt £»<U.at Some.-vllle. June =i». Crvossou v. *. J- A. C..st Plu nS.-W. Jul.* A Crtwectils v. Vr.ottl.-ld A.C, st Wert 

July IS, Criwenis r. T.M.C.L.A. st Pfcslnflekl July 3U. Cmwipa v. Morrls'owii A. C., St PblaOcM. Ju'y a Cnwmii t. T.M.C.L. A . at PLiIntletU July r. CrcBOrot* v. B—t.in Athletic. St Plain- 
July JO. Creocmta A.itfiwi a. open Aumiet V 

Wert F.nrto. at Sotuer 
went* r. Wiot Kuda. st Plain- 

er. Qraat lays That Dr. low* Mas Skipp'd 
Orsr Important Parts of htfi . 

AipanU. 
To the Editor or thr Cockier: 

11 is oa)j in bis fourth loiter that I>r. Lewis at last reaches the epistle to the Romans, and the distinctively Christian 
teaching as to the law. That he has begun his mines and batteries so tar off Indicated plainly enough the strength of the position he la attacking. He Is 
very ranch afraid of any thing Irregular;’ hta lines must bo close and his discipline 
perfect; and then, doubtless, when be has arrayed all his forces, ami strikes with bis fell strength, the anti Seventh- 
Day people will disappear before his 
attack, as Hnshai proposes David’s men shall do: “I counsel thee all Israel be generally gathered unto thee, from Dan even unto llcereheba, as the •aud that is by the sea for multitude, no siiaii we come upon him In some 
place where he shall he found, ami we shall light upon him as tho dow fiftieth on the ground, and of him and of all 
the men that are with him there shall not be left so much as one " 

The advice did not turn out so well for Absalom, however, if we only take I»r Lewis's letter for It, we shall find him realty much more successful He 
goes tight through tho epistle in his •regular’ manner, and Jo, wo have skip|ied from David to Solomon, “there It* neither adversary nor evil appureatr You expect a battle, and there la only u military parade. You neither find the adversary, nor Ilia arguments, nor curiously enough, even tho texts nj>on (bunded; all 

lo do the UV (Get ».»); and apeak, of It to Bay that Abraham vaa a JooUBod man before ho got IL Coawqnondy there la no QoooUon of atonement tor 
In Itonuuia. i. It !■ not of redemption Irom the ■penally' of tho law only that tho apoa- tie npeaka Ho anyn wn are ‘drad* to It; not to the ceremonial part morely, tor It waanot the eoromonlal part that ■aid, •'Thon ahalt not ooref (eh. 1.7.) And he aara that wo are dead tn It, not merely tor JtmificaUoo, which U the (heme of ch'a t-t; but ‘to ho married to another, that we may bring torth frtll to God" (rer. «).. All this part Hr. Lewla teems to ignore; hot It la .oore, and will remain there, In that .van! of God by which he and I alike are Goor>d. My apace rent short, and I hare to unravel yet a anmbcr of terribly tangled thrends. Certainly I believe that faith camGliphos the law, to that ch 3 31 baa no difficulty for me. As a plough tor the conscience, a c.nvH'ter of Mo, and sll this J folly agree with Dr. Lewis aa to the use of the law. I am not a ‘no- lawlef any more than be. To justify sanctify It has no power; nnd tor tin tilings It waa never ordained. Faith cstaGllaltea It for nil for which God has given It. bat It docs not 'establish' n plough to bo n harrow, or tho rop« that hangs a man to be the cordial that re- stores nh life. Let me choose tor this time with a ■entenco or two, which Dr. lewis's •faith' must ‘establish;’ for they arc in Scripture; indeed, all either In Homans nr Galatians:— •'The law worteth wrath;" yea, “the strength of sin Is the law;" “the eom- maiidmctil which was ordained to life, 1 tound to be onto death." And “now we are delivered from the law, havtng died to lhal wherein we were held; * 

Suns 10 Crwe. nis v, X.J. A. C. at tuvirre 
Suns rt Crrsc ntP v. T3LC.L A., st Eltm. 

which the arguments ... ......... ... ... .   have disupi>enredl « servo In nownen of spirit, IIa* he succeeded really In ending so ««t In oldere of the letter. “For slu ancient manuscript without them, or a "h*u n°l “»'• domimtm over you; for •higher critic' to pronounce them S'* “re not under the law, but under spurious, along with iho last verses ol; W**0; "Kor 1 ‘hrongh Ute law am 

.T.M.C.L-at PlaiaH^ld- 

S.'|lii.i»hrT:-.riMmil»v. WrsjHHd A. C.. ■ WrrtBt’M !**-ptrti»i«cr i. •- m., opon. Ss-ptoialwr A P. m. Owconts v. Hi* hi and A . Of Ptilladrtphla. a* 1'l.ilnH. ld. 8>'|MKpili«r KV, Citwccnln », Wi*i KnAaai Plair 

Murk f ll . Imrvl to fuiii dead to the law, that 1 might live onto 
brave enough, In these dayn of •dentine L''*!: , Tim'llothat Inow lire In tho training. I. do any tout of this kind; live by Iho faith of the Son of and somehow the verses wo were look- <tol1 '‘An‘',hc ln" “ not °r 
mg for have not appeared. Yet III. "The law was oar scboolmanter to bring Lewis has got as far oa the i4,h os unlo Clllfet, UlM we mar be JusUBed chapter or Itotnana; and where are ( by lalth; bnt aher that faith la come. ■immuk.ua from the Tin* And he oaya, *® «*.. uo. longer under the school- “1 sliull m»te !lie |«SRages from Paul a mm*er. ojimtk-s which are a«Uluecd to kIiow that Paul was a uo-lunist ami a uu-sabbatli- ] 1st, iu the order In which they occur, [ rH, rXECDIlYI COMMITTEI BIETS. rather than ku the irrvgular unier lol- I InvoJ !>v Mr. (JrsnU" I Tills evidently means that as lie goes C.pUJB MurUn Decli*- »A. Son*r of Har- Entia. *i Soni" thriHigii the epistles lie will take up iu uc Ck*r|a sf tits Bocsa fcr Iks Tropky vretue. | lla place I'tiul's orgutueul about the two lo2 ch.c.r^.Mp of C.I.. Ccaty scmeinbc.*"I.open. i husbaiiils and our being "dead to the gsplrfonerSI. tosyreWBcneSt. aara. j lair by Iho body of L'hrisl. Unit wo. Ths Mstter cf Tiling Dstss Fastyoaed 

•   *  J l» «? «vf» 10 h'“ *1"' The ExcruUv* Committee that Is to flKSO.VAL. | -«*«>*»' ^ r“" «l*n and authority In .1, 
llowland >1. Mover lathe Itoinocratn- mK. rt.^.lt.IK.e management of the bicycle races for candidate toutii Him city for the office j B|lon|,| rt nainly say, Hr. Lewis Ip going \ the Elizabeth Journal Irophy and tile or Harrogate. to follow tor ouce Mr. Grant's inregu- ,.hmul,tonpliip of Union connty met I I ..as mol lun I is sat I rrivto ne lltlffi bho rtr o IS I I Waltc^L. 11 el field, ex-Oouucilois 

l.ua bis fjes turned toward the w . . Well, ito plurv is in the Ttli chapter. Held Bicycle Club, oue Of the most nil lie lis* quoted fnmi the 7th chapter 1 active wheelmen of the county and 

lar method and tpro us lids nflerwsiM- . , ,.... ellnian, „u| ,„ire hc oiaalt.s-tty tliselulms this. Thureday night nt Elisabeth. 
Coul.lv ||o will give it In It,' place, he say a J Cnpt. F. I. C. Marlin, of the 1 lain- 

TbU Company WanU th* Earth. 
Tin? United .States Express Company's 

eiMphiyces Iu Hoboken, this city, and other place*, are onipluining about the new rules the company i* cuforclug. Tin? 
complaint i* ehk&y a^niuat the bonding 8>ntem and twetion 4 of the rules, which 
provides that the company shall not be held liable for injuries in accidents to men working for the cnr|K>ration\ 
Many employees have signed the con- trail, thlnklug it useless to protest. 
Others prwjwse to ask for a change in tiK-se regulaU'HiA and It is hinted that If it is not nude there may be toublc. 

Attorneyship. 
George V. Demcn, law atnOont in 

Jackson A Codington's oilier, is ill at hia home on West Second street. 
The Mipaea Fanny nnd imogenc Smltli ol Intneilen received a telegram a few day* ago annmincing the death 

of their sister In New York State. 
Jacob B. Looker, of Elizabeth, N. 

J., tBcd yentenlay, aged seventy-three years, lie was for thirty-one years aiiperiiitcndenl of Evergreen' Cemetery 
in Union and Essex counties. 

ft. Mmbj. representing 11. 
Ward Leonard * Co., electrical engi- neer* and contractors of No. 130 lib- 
erty street, New York, was In town yesterday, looking over the ground for the proponed new street railway. 

Charles W. Tharp, nt one time well-known hacktnun of this city, died 
ut his home on Writ Fourth street, thh nmming, from consumption, aged thirty-two yearn, two months and seren 
(lays. Funeral services Irom Hi. Mary Church on Monday al 9 30 o'clock. 
Aonasl STscttna of tht PrrtbrUrUl Society. 

Tho Woman's Preabytertal Hoeiety 
tor Foreign Misuont will hold Its 21st annual meeting 111 the Westminster Church at Elizabeth, on Tuesday, April 12. Tlte mooling opens nt 10 A. 
Mra. Wm. Walters of I'hlladclphla speak on “Our Machinery." The olter-   I noon session coratocneee nt 2. “ **•**“•“ (spenkurs Mrs. T. B. Newell, of Brazil, Frrekold- i „n,| |tev. I)r. Gillospio of the Foreign 

VAX KISS TO H4»G HAKSfOTT. 
Pnparationa tor 

Fiiekiiolo, N. J-, April 9.—Hhcriff Smock of Moumouth Is preparing lo hang Lonbt Alhurtla, atlas Ia»uIs Harri- ott, In Freehold on Wetlnesdsy nest tor tho murder or Mrs. Is'onunl near Al- 
•lantic Highlands some montlis ngo. He Is regariled ap a desperate criminal who will give trOBhlf. Hlieriff tknock has not yet announced 

Who will act op haugnun, hut It la tni- deratoad that hc haa engaged Van- 
Iliac, thu Newark hangman. 

•' OXFORD WI*5 THR BIO RACE. 
Tkffi Dark Bias One* Mars Victorloo* on tko TkaSMs. 

1 By Wire to (be Coaiicr.1 
IjoNIM)*, April 9.—The Eugl'sh Intcr- 

Uourft. All who arc iolsrustud iu the work 
are cordially inwlt«*<l to altcuil. 

Rardatte1 

I)isapiMjuituM.‘iit,” soys bob. Bur- 
dette, “«» not like a policeman; there is no |>lsce you can go where it is not.” Wo d" not like to Jar Bob's untarnished record for vcmcity, but tboro is one 
place where disappointment Is uoL At Collier’s disappointment l» about tlw; only tiling not in at** k./Falrons get whatever they seek, and* find it even 
better than represented. 

R«d Men Hold Consul. 
A roRiilar (ounrll of Miaclonomo 

university bunt race won wen by ‘ Oz- Trll-c, So. H8 Independent Order of torn ut-dny, milling anoxhor victory to “en, — held tart even ng, -ben the long li.tor.he dark blue. j o« new member was Acorn- 
Oxtorel covered the four miles In ,9 mlftoe w« dw appointed 

minute. 21 acconda !l0r * ** ^ g'V" *b°,“ middle of May. 
“JoXbbj, 0*t Tear 0*a.- 

Tlierc is a dog owuud by a Nether- wood family which has s propensity for 
Thffi Kdltor’i Vat. 

A Floralngton e*litor wrote a loro- 
killing catA A few days ago the bruts . letter aud ao wlltorial at the same Jjterojly lore to |ilecea a pet cat be lop*- Ume The love-letter ho aout out to be lug to Officer Fredrickrain. Many other set up la type by the printer* and u felines In that locality have come U> long editorial 00 the Uriff to bis girt. «h*ir end by tho same dog. Tiiere waa foa it both ends of tbe route. 

twice, bey Olid the p'aceol it o.Turrcnce, ^iaaevi* at tho Kli verse, ami to the end of the epistle, lias since iKtrlieular. ly exuinnietl liie 14tli, him! yet dues not •’ what he says he will. What nre wc to think * Anyway he lias not ful- tilled ill's prutniso; and wc warn him thus publicly ttint if lie doe* not supply the funiwMion the firat tir*t-*lny advocat* ill and muM lake it e.s a con fessioo of defeat, which they wiJJ ex- pect from Ids candor to bo made openly. As to the meuiilug of the epistle. Dr. «wi« lias Mime new inlomiaiuin. One ouid be gla.l lo loam from wliat •tree he has derived his knowledge that “the Kmi in either COQkl not com- pruhend” the forglvenes* of sins, “or lie rushed u» the other extreme, and took the (amition that if no payment wn* to lie made, tile luw must bo re-. moved r* In tlw tlrst pliice, a c**nconiancc will ■ke clear to any one that ‘forgiveness sins’ is only to In* found in one |hua»- age Iu tlic wiiole epistle (ch. 4-7,) and dial Is a i|uotuliou from the Old Teata- nieiif There Is one paaiwigc also (»- J.t) which s[M.*aks of the “refiiiaston,” or as the revised version rightly irunslutcs it, the “paaoing over of tlasdouc afore- time in the forbearance of Uml,” which also n'fer* to Old Tt'Hiaiueul times, nnd is put In contrast with tho jUBlificalioo of the believer now (ver. '£6 ) .Justifl. cation, ns anybody Hint will can sec, and not forgiven** of sins, Is the theme of tbe epistle. And justification is a legal term, not contrary to any luw, while tbe justification of sinners Is not without 'payment' or sulisbictivir lo the law, Secondly, it is not even true that it was ‘the Koinuii,’ as such, lhal I'aill was ad In‘SSitig* The Roman church, as critics gei'erally, 1 sup|>ose, oilow, was inailily Urvuk. Hu separated the ticutilcs into ‘Hireeks and barbarians’’ (ch. 1-24.) j As to Paul's “three great truths” Dr. Le» la la «v|Udl]y in error. 1. “The universal nature and relgr of luw “I'aal denies, not muinUiiiui; and tuy op|K>uenl merely confirms this with a ware of the hand, as it were, ind with “see chapter a,” It might bo sufficient to dcuwlt; bui I sliall all myself'ot nils cosy method of eontroverer. foimans dues not in that way contradict dalaiiuua. On Iho con- trary, it speuks o| the Gentiles as sin nlng without law fZ.12), and having ao law; Uni* being by their conscience* law unto themselves (ver. 14), a very very different thing indeed Irom hav- ing God’s law revealed in their hearts, aa I »r. 1a*wU takes it to be: can he be aware that he is talking of the heathen I'aoi does not speak of Che law a written on pagan hearts. The law wttlen in the heart is conversion for a few aeconBng to tbe new covenant (Heh. 8.10). lie doc# say that ike •work’ of the law is written there. Kor the conscience oven of as idolater con VlcU him of aiu, as the law. doea timae under It (ch. S. 19). Till# may be euough as to the second cha|»ter of Romans to which Dr. Lewis refers, though 1 am aware that 1 can- not In a few lines answer e*ery diffi- culty. More upon this satyect will ap- I ear I). V , in my next letter. 1. Paul doc* not here touch the ques- tion of aay Jewlah 

dow—a tribute to the noble qualities 
Theodore De Oroot Jones—will be n veiled on Easier morning In the (feared of tbe Heavenly Rest, Clinton at 

rocks lhal are partly hidden by a cling, lag pmwiou vine ami many flowers. Tbe croaa la surmoonted by a dove, aud the colors of the whole, while very rich, 
are soUlacd In tone. It was in the Cburrh of the flbavenly Real that Mr. 
Jonc# labored for many years, aud his noble dualities are remembered by iber of the congregation. 

WAHTS AND OFFERS. 

SAFETY. hi*h rradc VkXoc B. C«hi t«r«. New #135 wheel; will sell f I SO «po« nth. 1. ounce ofticc. 
Ing. WaahingtoDeUlc, N. J. 

|?UU, bloode<l Eng’.»li mMtilf. 1 

Conner other. 
h*re 00 hand choice lot of Early Roae, White Star, llcbrori and Blush Potatoes *«!ect«t e» penally for seed and put up in new barrel* l ome aad sec us before you bu *” Produce Co.. 29 and 31 North 

7 days’ hotel accnminodatiout, 6 aduiiuiiMM dr, traim>onaiion from .Icpo* to and return. E. C. Mulford, broker. 

_ _ # Horse must be used to the saddle. Very little wora and.the best of arc and attention given. Ad ilrr««, utatiag terms and iprine full particu lars P. O Boa 24. N ether wood. 

1 Mr. W. P. Smith, Netherwood. 
a Oroide red cf^c. Kc- 

SI 20 VjLL BUY a hi^h grade, euah- ion Victor B. Abadntdy ‘ t*J5 wkcut Courier office 
•> t\i \f\ FEET of nods for *o-l>linjj. Ap- jLS W “ * ply to llu^li MvDonnell, 34 Arlington avenue. 

Fit fo, concert Aildrcu t)pf>oriaoity, 

Wa. Clamn, Ji LU*rtjr Stmt. 
COLLIER, 

OPT 1 Cl AN ! ByMKzoaiuad Fn*. 
I*»*. ( Part anna 

MUSIC HALL: 
For Ona KUht. 

8ATURDAY, APRIL 9. 

The Great Modlaos Square Theatre Soece—, 

THE BURGLAR 

Founded 00 his famous and popular Sketch, “Edllba’s Burglar,” 

MB. A. 8. LIPMAK 
and a company of unusual merit 

S^-flont* on sale Wedneoday at the Central Pharmacy. 

AT PECK’S. 
English Flannelette 

12 Cents. 
Wool Finish in Plaids. Stripes. 
Hairlines, Checks and Plain. 

Kon-shrinkable. 
The most popular and dura- 
ble fabric lor in or outdoor 
Summer Wear. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRES8 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Oftlee. 88 North Avenue 
TrtopkM* c«n in. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
m sow at 

s3 EAST FRONT STREET 
2 iloora East of P. O. 
V. !_ FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FIHTS i VEGETABLES, 
38 Wat Front Street. 

’s Auetion Sal e At Carey 
’ Palare Auction Boom, Cor. Frool and Grove streela, 

FRIDAY APRIL 8, 1892, 
AT 2 P. M. HI 1 ARP, 

Consisting of everything pertaining to hnnsekeepmg, Plano, Wilton Rug Pariar Kulle, Extension Table*, Diningroom Chairs, Ruffet*, Oak Bed Halt*, Fine Gar- peta, Beds and Bedding, Tabica, Chairs, Crockery, Glassware, Pols, Kettles* and several Wagons and II are res. Come early, there will he a big chance for bargains. TERMS CASH. 
T. J. CAREY. Auctioneer. 

You tJie Beat, Want to Buy a Wkeel, Buy 
TME WARTinCK. 

Dost proof bearings and the best cushion and pneumatic tire. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park aven 

of the most zealous advocates of the championship Series, waa nominated for Preride nt of tho Executive Committee, but declined the honor. 
CapC Calhoun, of the Union County RoadHtcni, another of thu very active and progressive cyclers of the county was then elected President The Crtiscent League Club of this city regreued that that they could ake part in the contest, bat they hud 10 raring team and were therefore able to compete After *<»nie other minor details the matter of eligiliillly wus considered. filially derided .that no ahull fo! ellglUe lo ride In the cham- pionship aeries who has not been bona-fide resldeiit of Union county and also a member of the club he re|>r«*i*iit* fir nt least three iiioiiiIin prior to the date or the first trial race. Tbe appointment of racing dates was discuHHcd somewhat, but no coocluWou waa reaebsd, an<l tins matter was laid iver till the next meeting of the Exe- cutive Committee. The rules for scoring next came under consideration, and it was unani- mously decided that thu riders should lie credited Iu inverse ratio to the loin- her or nn-n iu the races. That is to say. if three teams of six mou each cun>|wic any race, trial or liusl, the rider first crossing the Him* receives 1* |»oiiit*. the rider crossing second 17 |H)inta, tin* riiler third 16 poinU,snd #o on to tin- lost. the team winning tile large*! total to be .k'clared the winner* of the race 11 was also decided that there, shall lie no restrictions whatever as to wheels. 

Odd fuLows' Aaalv*nary. 
Tfie aerenty-thinl aanheraary of Old Fellowship will be observed in this city tile evening of April 26, by a grand cnteniilnDM'ot aud ball iu Music Hall, 

under the auspices of Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I. O- O. P. The entertainment will consist of vccsl and Instrumental 
selections by Mire Mabel Htillmau, the 

histling Patti, ond music by the Ivau- hoe Banjo ami Man«k>lin Quartette. The corauilitee of arrangereeals eou- 
amui of Jofiu Morton, Ttioa. J. Young, E. N. Qevely, A IL Brown, Johu Beck- er, David C. Hotline aud C. W. Tull- 

Cbaaf* la Iks Tlw. Tabti. 
On and after April 11, train No. 1 will leave New York at Soar o'clock m., instead of 4.30, and arrive at 

Easton at 7.15 o'clock. The train will 
arrive la this city at 5.15 o’clock. 

Til A HP.—In this city. Apr.l ». MROkark* W. 
jswsaawL?r.^sU5; 

EASTER 

‘TOC OUT.” 

SHOES. 

DO YOU WAS! 

DO YOT7 WASI 
FURNITURE ' L 

Our Block Is larger and better than ever before. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We bare a Bpeclal department tor tbla wort. 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 -West Front Street, • • PDAtOTEBLD, N. J. 

Lortoc BXcctlnes. 

Hue uCanaCeM. 
81m ply lake Otto’s Cura. W* k 

1 ago or progress and to gel behind the 

UHDEB OS IKON BALL.—TIm* oMi* Ot (reiB-rniil onlrt* hae fiMrrwwrzl IU rwaeera 
•TtataT naeraa ffnirH,,‘5jS«».ia.'aijd I will l«> lie member* In rlerm yrars IS,jyi.- 3V,. Thl« onl.* kM tl»> k U(e ln*ur»nor. C*«r- nnrwtm P.fmma 
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dened runaway horses, come dashing up
the slrt-i-t. At first there seemed no
danger to Mr. Van Daren'* carriage.

abrupt standstill and watched the hur-
rying bulk with anxious eyos. As it
sped nearer, however, the headlong rep
nlnrity of Its progress ohanged. . The
driver was pine, having rashlj- Jumped
from hta seat some little time ago. The
horses now began splanginfr oonrao and
several other wagons narrowly es-
caped collision. Not so Mr. Van Doren'*
vehicle. Towards that the wild cren-
tnres now swerved, and In another in-
stant the; were rearing furiously ami
yet still galloping onward, with their
own wheels locked l%tbe heavy yellow
ones. It waa a horrible moment for
StAnfieUl Young, atrong, with urgently
faumane Impulses, he ssw the carriage
of the old man violently overturned and
the coachman flung from his box. There
Is no doubt that he now acted with a
splendid promptness snd courage, for
in a triOB he had darted, fleet of foot,
after the whole hurtled oomminglement
of horses and woodwork. The Van
Doren team bad not ret taken fright
and were pulling stolidly ajrsinBt their
terrified brothers. This gave Stanfleld
a ohanro, ami he leaped with great dar-
ing snd aimblenew upon the shaJte of
the dragging coach. Still jrroater was
hie act In springing thence upon the
dray itself. He happened to have a
large clasp-knifs in his pocket, a me-
mento of a shooting trip in the South
Carolina? wilderness, taken but a short
time before hia romantic marriage. He
remembered afterwards that while get-
ting himself ovfr the dashboard of the
dray, antf clinging1 to it with one hand
as he cut the. traces with the other, it
flushed through hia mind hi

avarice had both quite notoriously tmt>
aplred.

StanHeld moved away In knottier d
rection. Be began to feel a little stiff
in certain muscles and realised, i
that it w u nil the tremendous
risk which he had ran. The dispersing-
assemblage called gay words after him
half gratulatory, half satiric. Some
voices assured him that hu i
"A'thonsand dollar*, sure," 11

row, and other* mockingly doubtet
•uch an amount of guerdon, while a
tbe ume time mixing their cynic dis-

•TOst of "old Van IJorrn" with
resort for |,ia dauntless \>-:i»

'•Just Hba MieVHj--.il tf.A mi-
the liu,t wnnmcnl thut Stimliol
"But pcrliaps this handsome young
chap is rich Himself and don't wi

"Don't want any reward!"' though
the licro "f the hour, as he ivoifmberet
hi* own and Martha's dwindling
"What would they say If they knew be
was my mother's brother? I woode
what he will say when he hears,
he never even asked me my l
Well, well, we shall see to-morrow what
we shall see. I

When he reached home and began hte
story to Martha, she broke Into little
cries of horror and alai Before he

H Lite nt oxpg
nty. But a few lunges of that stout

steel liladc BO tar unfettered the furious .
horses that within the next twenty sec- ,
ondB they had quit^.rid themselves of ,
every restriction and were Scampering .
uj>town with n new and horrid liberty, i

Stanfleld felt daied after hi* magnifl- I
t k S i l l d i i t th d h

] = • i nnlnhed she Was at hU feet, iciaBtng
his hand and. gazing up witb wild wisi
fnlness into his face.

'•A; I you're not the loast bit iu
Jored?" she at length exclaimed. "Oh,
you noble, glorious Alfredl
gry at you,rt she broke off. rising; "you
should never havp put your life into
such awful peril—neveH"

While she wept aiid trembled at the
aeea ne nod none,
arms about her and kissed each Ivor;
lid of her sweet gray eyes, each dimple
at the corners of her arched pink lips.

"Think, Martha," he said, "thit
what may come of hi There ho was,
mv actual uncle Mynilhi
dreamed of such a thlnffl Miser or no
miser, hell be forced to help ua now

lis money Oh, no.
cent work. Ktill clinging to the dash- J Isn t that But by lifting a linger he
boanL-with the knife in his hand, he ' can get me something to do. There'
fancied himself for the first time in hU , the joyful part of It; there's where th
Bturdy young life on tbe verge of a very hand of Providence itself seems t
positive swoon, have been stretched forth in our behal

Then somebody caught him and he
opened his eyes without realizing that
he had closed them.

-yours and n
"Oh, it does look as though c

| bles were over," said Mai
A crowd had collected, and plaudits I her eyes. "But then. Alfred, to think

rang to him from every side. •' j of yoor doing so awfully
•The most heroic thing I ever saw," i thing: Promise me y< ""

said a man who had tbe speech and ap- I of risking
poiir&noe of a gentleman. "I'm proud ' -̂ ~not eve
to shake bands with you, sir. Perhaps i lions."
you don't know whom you saved from I "I won't," he laughed,
a horrible death," he continued, white kissing her. "I'll draw '
.holding Stanfield's hand. "It's Mr. Van
Doren, the retired shipping merchant."

"Vnn Doren?" faltered Stanfield, who
now begun to feel himself again, his
brief faintness vanishing as a scrap of
mist is blown away from a rugged hill-
side. "Do you raesn Mr. Myndherst
Van Doren?"

another voice, before

dear life like that again
to get millions and

garda my future deed of valor precisely

With great punctuality Stanfield pre-
sented himself the next morning at hl»
uncle's house in State street. Tbe
building had by no means a cheerful
look as he rapped with the

•the j nt!t-i

as it did.",
Nothing could more clearly hav« ex-

pressed the provincialism of New York
at that period than what now followed
from another member of the throng;

"Oh, he's so gouty, or rheumatic, or
whatever it is, that he keeps his
carriage all padded inside, jnat like a
baby's.'"
,"IIush! here he comes," munnnred

the gentleman, and soon Mr. Van Doren
moved up to Stanfield with an extended
-hand. Ilia rheumatism made him limp
a little, but he had sustained no injury.
His (greeting of the young man who
had certainly saved his lifa was civil,
but by no means gracious. The face
which hia nephew looked npon, rising
clean shaved and sharp-featured from
its ample stock, was almost frigid and
lifeless enough to have been carved
from some sort of grayisli marble,

"I thank you, young1 sir—I thank yon
very much, very much." lie was hold-
ing Stanfleld'B hand while he thus
spoke, but on a sudden dropped it and
fumbled in a side pocket of his
coat, which was cut like the evening
"•wallow-tail" coat of the present
Soon be produced a wallet and di
*rom it a card, which he handed Stan
ueld. "There!" And then he 61
fixedly at his preserver for an Instant,
finally giving a helpless little shrug o
the shoulders and disclosing ashattere-
pair of spectacles which he had thus fa
kept in Ms drooped left hand. "I can1

see anjtoody very well without these,'
he pursued- "But J'll be able to look

' at you better if you'll call upon 1
Come, jto-morrow at eleven o'clock
the morning, will you? I1m & li
shaken up, you know, though 1 «
hurt," He said this with a sort of gen
erally challenging grin to the crowd—
an expression which his oep'uew no
sooner" saw than'.he greatly disliked.
And then he was helped away by some
one who knew well enough to offer
him an ann, though he had no actual
friend in New York, throughout whose
jijnilf.j ooroinunitr hia wealth and " "

slim-railed stoop: be ̂ vas prepared for
the sallow, stooping butler, who pres-
ently admitted him withouta word, but
with an air of having expected him.

Soon he was shown into a parlor so
dark that he almost stumbled against a
small but heavy mahogany table on
which was a "friendship H keepsake,"
in crimson-and-goId binding, and one
or two enormous, grinning, rose-lipped
conch sheila. After a little while old
Samuel made it lighter, and then Mr
Van Doren came into the room.

It is possible that the old man had
never treated anyone more cordially in
all his hard, austere life than he now
treated tttanfield.

"You did a very fine thing, sir," he
said; "yon taved my life beyond &
doubt. Yea. I grant it, you see, I grant
it." Then he rubbed one hand against
the other as though, in spite of grati-
tude. he were washing away from them

fall ial
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g y
bligation of a remunera

kind, and, with his shrewd, beady
eyes ambushed below their gray slants
of shaggy eyebrow, he jlaneed
him at the threadbare carpets tl
rors in their tarnished frames and th
haircloth furniture whose edges her*
and there betrayed the tawny
ram below them. But he doubui
scried none of these or other signs, al
glaring enough to attest his own ava-
rice. He was very probably refreshing
his memory concerning the little "busi
ness-like offer" which he had rose"
to make this handsome, stalwart yi
gentleman in the way of recogn
und recompense. Itut Stanfield had
made up his mind to speak, and prompt
ly did so. lie told Myndherst Van
Doren who he was. and at length ad<!

• had beei "

"Show this—this person to the rioorf'

carried, air—completely ^ miscartodf*
and, harrying to a pair of heavy told-
luff-doors, which wen partly divided,
he passed through the aperture, dosing
ft behind him an instant later In noisy
and aavaiTe fashion.

Stanfleld, ss he quitted | the bouse,
laughed aloud a lsugh of tbe heartiest!
•com. '"Was there *»er tnch an old
beastf" he said to his wife after reach-
ing borne sod telling her how he had
been treated.

"No wonder he acted, to my poor
mother as he did. Upon my word, when
I think his oonduct over in its true con-
temptible colors, I wonder that ever his
age and kinship prevented me from
giving htm the soundest of thrashings. "

But before evening all had changed.
Myndherst Van Doren presented him'
self st the lodging* ot Stsnfield that
afternoon and harshly begged his
nephew's pardon. Be performed this
duty with much awkwardness, but em-
phatically he performed it nevertheleu.

"Of course yon saved my life," he
said, "snd I played a very shabby port

tnrongi or rassts at tM dock* at tTster
street. Marthas fambftod soon found
himself seated before a: ledger-laden

It was tiresome workj he had, u the
phrase goes, a head tot figures, sad by
nature he was not MM to whom tho gid-
dy pleasure, at cities offered tempting
lares. Bat it began gradually to bars
him with laorsssing ksenoess that he
oonld »ot grstlfj {a "
conservative
Veckten & 0
acqn i red riches.

I desp|M money merely ID Itself,'
would say to Martha. "But Vhat It

will bring—ah! that's another affair!
Ttynk! yon u d I might go round the

B E J U H H H KAIXROAD SYSTEM.
pBHT&AJ, RAilJtOAD OF WBW JKMSKV

e atmosphere of Messrs. Van
Co. hla long-Ings for quickly

, y
world together, arm i
If t h t ld ( n

g
. aa It were,

l

to yon this i •ning In speaking aa
did- 1 beg you to forgive an old man

surly and all that. What yon said about
being my nephew surprised me a good
deal, but 1 don't mean that such sur-
prise wss the slightest excuse. Now,

will you be kind enough to ao-
cept my apology and—and"—here the
>ld man seemed hesitating how to con-
:hide his peaceable overture*, and then,
vitii a sudden curt briskness, concluded
—"agree that you and 1 shall turn over
in entirely new leaf?"

Flatbed and stem, St&nfleld had lis-
tened, and here he glanced at Martha,

waa not far «w»j , and who gave
a little nod suggesting propitiati

. Doren's hand was : slightly
i ted. His nephew gnawed his lips for
moment and then went forward and

ool< it.
"1 will do as. yon say, air," he replied,

'and 1 promise that the new leaf shall
not be soiled by any miaoondnct ot my

Martha, who had been aecretly qniv-
ering with nervo

l l

y q
dread, here struckg ,

i gentle laugh, and said, as sh

If that old (enow would only consent
j> let nsT

"And so we shsll. Borne day, DO
louht," whispered Martha, wHh lips
«slnst bis cheek.

"Hash,** he ssid, almost pushing her
iwsy froto nun. "I hate to count on

anyone's death—even his."
"Yes;you're right, dear," said Martha.

Nererthelem he did count on hii
uncle's death, harshly ss It first went
against hia nature to do so. During the
next five years two children wen barn
to Martha and himself, s boy snd a girL
The little family had Just enough to
supply Its wants and not a dime more.
M II rthft, with her babies snd her domes-
tic cares, kept up her spirits hi blithest ,„
fashion. Bat the change in Alfred wor- ';.**'
ried her. She saw that his office work

growing a more and more leaden
to him, and that the yearning for

M j ndherst Van Doren to die had become

t to the old miner, bat he car-
n only a languid and perfunc-

_ • The truth was he' could
caress nothing with any real pleasu
save dollars, and these he actually di
fondle and slip through bis fingers
their most captivating golden form.
For Btonfleld, who now and then won
meet the old butler, had It directly fro
S am up 1 himself, one day, that there w

pot of actuml gold coin In the cabin
of tbe library upstairs, and that he
very often, instead of reading any
the books on tbe adjacent ahelvei
v-jokr, which he had long ago c

oined her husband's side:

y
iim sa your real nephe

l b

on
from the horrible extrava
h i h\at Chasing—he would Bit i

e of pur
chlngly b

f h

ttle speech was give
d i

withp g
ch grace and winsomeness. but It
mingly had DO effect upon Van Doren.

manner grew, indeed, somewhat
mmer, now that his apology had
n made and accepted. After having
tcd himself at the request of his
t, he bluntly said:
I'm not (romp to beat round the
b—what's the iwe? I've got a pret-

fair pile of money that it took me a
of time and trouble to make. I

uldn't be surprised if I'm what poo-
would call a miser. I let 'em talk

aa they choose. Now, of course
oing to be very pleasant for
•ho> as fond of his dollars as 1 am to
ive you many of 'em down. 1 won't
3 anything of that kind. I can't and I
•on't." Here Stanfleld and his wife
Kchang'ed glances, and the eyes of the
inner seemed to say: "Oh. the nn-
leakable old skinflint!"
"But I'll tell yon what I will do,"
an Doren soon resumed, with a keen
vough side-long look at his nephew.
l'lHeave you all I've got when I'm done
ith it. That oughtn't to be so long,
the*. Ill reach sixty-eight my next
rthday My father died at fifty-sii

nd both my brothers went at ages un-
er thirty - He now gave a husky lit-

laugh, about as joyless as the turn-
of a mated key in its. lock. "So,
nee, tbe chances are against your
ting very long. I'll send for a law-
to-morrow, and by new. Thursday
will can be fully drawn up. 1 in-

i l

g h e o l d sit crouchlngly be
ide his frreen-fihaded lamp for hour

and hours of an evening, arranging
gold pieces into piles of & ced
height, making of these piles modal
lions, snd then altering tbe latter wi

but incessant variance until 1
freakish manipulati
nothi s h

minded you
l i h

sof ;
iship. Vo

edid I
did i t ask i

of me this morning. Hut since 1 have
already made this name known to yv.
in my efforts to gain your kindly notice
1 feel sure that 'Alfred StanGeld' will
not strike- so very unfamUiarly on your

As he finished speaking the young- m
placed a card, which bore his prese
address, on the shell-adorned table near
which he sat. He did not proffer It to

Van Doren, though perhaps if he had
J->ne so that gentleman would have

irled It aside in disdain, for hl»
phew had scarcely ended before he
Be, pale and tremulous with wrath.
"I seel [ see!" he exclaimed. "It's all

i trick, a miserable trickl Your mother
hrew herself away on a penniless lover,

now youVe Watched yoar chuoe
to st«al into my good graces— to get
money from me—the money I've made
by hard work, sir, and mean to keep
with a tight hand. [ can u-.U you!" At

p a k y
he called. "Samueir In a

shrlU, fsJaetto volee; and tbe old ***-
•at, who bad lately gon. from th*

ended givinj
tead

to the
risk c
think

of that
it all tc

111 leave
nephew that sa
f his c
of thi

satisfy you?
ished' Van Doren, ria

charities

ed

if

r j dlt
niy li
what

doesn

bntin
ne of it
e at the

Does it
t," fin-

afraidg
It's altogether the best I can do."

Uis own face had soured as he
watched the expression wrought by
these words on the face of hia nephew,
liut StanGeld's reply, thongh very
frank, was quite free from ill feeling.

"Naturally." came his answer, "I do
not wish to concern myself with any
compact that bears relation to your
death. Still, if you are willing to make
me your heir, i can but thank you for
having so decided, and yet," he con-
tinued. •'! would ask you, tir, for some
immediate help. Our need* are grow-
ing urgent, though they are not at all
exeesii»e. My wife and I conld live on
a ve ry moderate annuity, tf you would

__rath-
mld, peffcaps—indeed, most

p y
g much as tbe sluggish

lution of & kaleidoscope.
Talk like this keenly interested Sta

field. Now and then he would refei
Samuel's gossipy confidence dnr
talks with his wife. As time went
the city pushed itself np past tract!
land that but yesterday, as might
said, were open eonntry. The Stan
fields moved their place of residence
one farther uptown, though cheaper an
more mod^t than that which they
formerly held.

.Martha protested a little at t
"Thcrcs no use, Alfred," she said,
our reducing expenses. We don't wan
to save, yon koow." By this time the
Liod got into the way of speaking qul
freely to one another regarding Van II
ren's expected demke.

"No," he replied, "not to save—
course not Hut money is money, u
dear, and we need not squander it."

"Squander itl" faltered Martha. SI
could not understand the change
her husband. He had lost a good de
of his old bonhomie, tie was given 1
Stsof •rooding that puzzled her, ar
sometimes h« would start from one i
these and suddenly ask her haw much
certain grocer's bill had been or jua
what amount she hod paid for young A
fred's latt pair of shoes, for young Qe
trade's newest dozen of hose.

poor, > Mai waked

probably—succeed in gett
New York that would

t donated until it be-

IUB hare, sharp, shaven chin,
at, in other words, more than
ing to give. I thought my
try fair—very fair," and he

looked both StanBeld and Martha full
n the eyes, for a moment, with a gaze

thfit seemed to both of them positively
utpine.
l)at the young wile, whatever i j

repulsion, now
d

y - ---

yg
have been her furti
drew nearer to tha' obdurate old otan
ircd addressed him w<th a simple and
tovely eloquence of pleading. She spoke
>f their marriage and the deep mutual
love that had caused it; of Alfred's great
wtllingxieaa to work, and of her own
eager desire to Oil their little home
wltt, hApplness and thrift. There were
tears of entreafrf in her voice, though
™—i in her tenderly bes*«chlng eyes,

possibly a light wms there that
somehow crept, with whatever faint-

into the sullen gloom of
ml heart. Before tbe Inter-
rer Martha, and not her hus-

band, had gained a victory. Stsnfield
to receive everything s,t bis nodes
.h. and meanwhile, until that hig-h-
ncertiiin event occurred, he was to
a small monthly allowance. Tim
Uefcthia, as Van Doren emvcly con-

-edod before his departure, efforts
be used towards secnrinir for his

cphew the desired mercantile clerk-
That last promise, Ulte the former

n«. was faithfully carried out. The
Id man. In spite of his detested Btiniri-
eas, retained a certain distinct busl-
iess influence. Be recommended Stan-
leld to a firm of some importance, and

here, in a prim oOos overlooking

At last
up and gave
lie liBtened _
told her (with a sort of dazed s_
which (the somehow detested J that
had thought so much of money lai

• If caring about [•
watching ita expenditure in s really pe-
en! iar way.

You think altogether too much o
subject of money," said Martha

with reproachful heat. "Are we n,
quite comfortable as we are? And if

thing doesn't happen within th
ve years or so, why on eftrtl

should you care? For a good while j (
•e can send the children to publU
ihools. Thatcertainly fa far better than
at educating them at all We
sason to bother ourselves about:
-none in the least. Of course
ight have advanced yourself
ith Van Veckum * Co. Now, Alfred,

I don't mean to say anything unpleas-
ant, but yon know, dear, that you your-
self told me, not long ago, you'd got to
be a sort o r machine there in Water
street, neither caring for promotion
nor using an effort to secure it."

"True," replied Stanfield, "1 mi
pull myself together. I must she
them what lm worth and demand a
better salary."

Out he did neither. He was always
waiting, waiting for his uncle to die
Tho Van Veckten firm found no fanlt
with him, but they . had got to regard
him in the light of s merely plodding

unambitious worker. Pei-haps they
-eted the truth—that old Van Doren
made him his heir, and that he had

aeen tbe old miser's will, and that he
realized how any hour might make bus
rich, Aa it was, they trusted him

•!y, euro him certain work to do,
aati«0ed th*ni«;lvea that he did 11

a certain stolid apathy. He was
nsi-lesH w, them He was in a way
• u:>cful Hut his employers had a
' of abilities partially"dormant.
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CONFECTIONERY
of their own man a tact ore. d2

IIKNKY GOELL.ER, JE . ,
Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith,

|ggny3i»wSimfsSs»BOhero5pjBsa
Chunk, KtqKiinjr Hikrrlslmr- . I1 ,i *..., ,•!,. Tuni-

o-atp. in.-Kor FU-uHnffin, Hinh jlridKC
Bmnch. F-wton, S S E X S H M Ail.-nlown.
jfaucn cnunk ••, r,;-,: ., v, . i,<<si>arri!>Tam&-

ea> l c a r Sj Msuch Chunk.)

c»;sl:iSjSl°4i"s°m- •""*
^ B ^ p. ju.-F<ir Kaston, Bettuetaem and Allcn-

B.«a .m. Bundan-For Barton Bethlehem.
Allontown Msuch Chunk, Wilkesbarre and
.8.13 a .m. Sundars-For Barton, AUentown.
lAiic-h Criunk, Tamanu*. Bbanir>kln^WltllnmB-

ejB p.m. Bund«r»—Por Rlgh BrtdR-c Branoh,

Allentiwn. Mnueti Cliuiik. KtidliiB. H
burs. *o.

Leave PJHlnfleld. at 397 9 m 11 OR R m

• • '•• '•bAmboj, S.3T, sj8,f»,ffll, J1.00

JOHN H. SATEES,
HanufMSureraad De*l«rlD

Harness, Saddlery, BlnnketA,

Whip*, KOIK-S, K t c

Co»I te

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Wood

Kept conftUnitT on hund
Office, 37 North Avenue with W.AB
Yard, U Madison Areune, opp. Elec-

tric Ught Button.

John Joiinston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

t>Ot.»-Tl.

K e w G o s d s
SO. X EAST r-UONT STHEET.

OctS-lTT.

Woolston & Buckle.

No. 25 North Avr-niie.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRAKCBCS.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

BOUND BKOOK BODTB.

„ . . .lalultetd for PhllMdHphla, 5.«, fl

n and Tiirk^r

HcLBOD. Pn». Bnd I

C. Q, HANCDCK, 0

H. P. BALI AsB't Opn'l P B » A Be

Boice, Runyon & Co.

lecessors to l T b t E s L D - J- n ° ' e c '
'(A, D. Cook & itro.

COALTUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

e »re now prepared with onr increaset'
lies (having purchased the extensiv,
( of M e n A D. Cook & Bro.), I-
ipliy fill ail orders and *o!icil your pat-

BOICB, Rt7inr0K fit CO.

Arrival and Departore

o Trenton and Phili

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
KuniihlK-ii with every rcquiaite.

2O NOUTH AVESUK.
T'l. M M J K I J i . N . 3.

M. J. COTNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a SnulHlt)-. ("l.nnlnit and

B e r i n g . UullM'%(Mk> Altered I N Ke-
Ko. 1 BAST F0T7RTH ST

C DICKINSOS, PHACTICAL1 OPTICIAN,
Ev« nansdMd he

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now recetving deposits

payable on demand, wilfc

intorest at the rate of throe

(3) per cent per annam,

imyatife semi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Present.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice rrealiten
NATHAN IIAUPEB, " '•
EUA1? IL POPE, Trr-saurer.

OcM-if

TO THE

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
'- am pri-p«re<l to do
t i^nnd mi^t tii'|.r..

Tkemmit r.wilj mt

MITLFORD ESTH,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. U Pnrk Avenue,
Plain»3ld, - New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
EtdPIStD

Monday, September 14, 1891.
•^circular, and informaUon apply to the

JOHJJ L E A L ,
i-Ivr, BBccnnd Vlac*. PlatoOeld.H.

ivcrythiflg M the (iarden.

CHOICC LAWN SEEDS,

TOCKBRIDGE M A N U R E S

Hoasefurnisliin??.

Hardware, Tinning e

Plumbing.

Ame.̂ can Steam taundry,
1* EAST FBONT BTBfcET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Cuachca r

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 ZAST PROMT ST.

THE PLAOJS TO BUV YO0H

PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
SMt Front 8tf«*. TLAISFIBLD. ». 1,

e Onlj Cigar Store m PlainficH
(NftClp»rt-tt«i

•• tVontflt, oppoalu- Mndimn Ave.
Telephone Call No. lid.

iniin, runeral* and prlval
Light osnfsm SJideserltrtloH for

Prompt, careful drlvura, »nd »o™i tervioi
H U M lor ladln' drlvTna, ^ ^

(»HM| Care.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

EquiUble Ofe Assurance Society,
ISO Brosdwaj-, New Y6rk,

Would call roar attention to the 9) year

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

<Iby that Booletr. Bend for circular i

7 EMI Front street

J0I1IS K. BKEUBOWEK, Trop.

CJTY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., COKNER SECOND ST.,

PL AUTFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
or FonMMM »n.l Trnnaicnt aunl*.

'I'-s and Billiards Attached

New Planing Mill!
Floori»

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ko. 49 NOKTII ATEXDE.

Blue .Stone Flagging,

M. DITJHAM.

No. T BAST P S O S T B

Insnrance, Heal Ifetete.

W. KEAMER. - 17 UBE8TV ST.

CABINET MAKER.
umiture Picked & Shlpced.

MARSH, AYEHS i CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

f r«o»T muan.

T u r n i n g a n d Scroll Sa-wi:

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Woo,),

LEHIGH COAL,
Boat and cliwntMt from slmktnB acropn

Lumber and Mason's Material
Ik A. Bheanme, Au't.,

M BKOADWAY. Oct. T-T

iVofcsBlounl

JAOKSON *: CODD1HCTO.

OOOffBBLLOH AT LAW.

CiTfl EnEineer and Snrrejor.
KO. I P i U ATKtDl, PLiOWULO N

»~<P»»li» or Ul UM. , - t a M , ,

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

mnm. now reappeared srfth atraage prompOUKW. -Show thN—thU pnni to the (Vwcl" famed Vm Kona. Then. wrath folly. V> hU nephew: "Yoor rotomc bto miw cwrrtod, elr-eompMaly mlrowrindt* ud. harrying to * pair of hr.., fold ■ngdaora. which wen psrOj divided, to [-—I Ihroogh tto •ptihn. vicing H behind him u Instonl later In nab. 
«•» qolohl, 

to would mj to Uarih*. "But Vh.l H win hHnp -*h! IU'i another .If.lr! Thtokl jon ud I might go round tto world together. tom In tom. or It were. If that old follow would only oourrot tolrtunT "And to wr th.lL nor d»,. no doubt.- whispered M.rthv with lip. tof.lo.l hW charlt. "lltoh.- to told, tlmiui poshing tor uwu, from him. -| totr to count on anyone1, dunth—rum his." "Yrmyou’rr right, dtor." told Martha. 

CONFECTIONERY 

HRHRY GORI.I.EII, Jit.. 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, “Torglv* me." Nemrthclo* be did count on bis nude’s de»th. harehly aa tt first went against hi* nature todoeo. Daring the nr« fire jeers two ohUdrvn were born to Martha and himself, a boy and a girL Tbs little family had just enough to supply Ha wants and no* a dime mors. Martha, with her babies and bor dome* ie cares, kept up her spirits in blithest 

ph stir ally he performed It nerertheleu. “Of course you saved my life," he . •aW, “and I played a vary shabby part to you this morning In speaking as I . did. I beg you to forgive an old man for letting his bitter tonga* run away with him. / know I'm crabbed and surly and all that. Wbat you said about being my nephew surprised me a good deal, but I don’t mean that such sur- prise was the slightest excuse. Now, there; will you be kind enough to so- eept my apology and—and"—here the old inaD seemed hesitating how to con- clude his peace sble overt urea, and then, with a sudden curt briskness, concluded —•'agree that you and 1 shall turn over an entirely new leaf?" Flushed and stem. Stanfield had lis- tened. and here be glanced at Martha, who was not far away, and who gave him a little nod suggesting propitiation. V«n Horen's hand wsa now sllghtly- Uited. HU nephew gnawed bis lips for a moment and then went forward and took It. “I will do aa you say, sir." he replied, "and I promise that the new leaf shall not be soiled by any miaoooriuct of my 
Martha, who had been secretly quiv- ering with nervous dread, here struck In a gentle laugh, and said, as she joined her husband's side: “Henaelet me be counted In, too. for all Alfred's friends are mine, and If you will receive him as your real nephew at lost yon must lei too become your real niooe be sides." This little speech was given with much grace and wlnsomencaa. but It seemingly had noeffect upon Van Doren His manner grew, indeed, somewhat grimmer, now that his apology had been made and accepted. After haring seated himself at the reqtimt of his host, he blnntly said: *Tm not going to beat round the btnh—what’s the use? I've got a pret- ty fair pi Is of money that K took me a lot of tune and trouble to make. I shouldn't be surprised If I’m whst poo- ple would call a miser I let ’em talk as they choose. Now. of course it isn't going to bs very pleasant for a man win);* as fond of his dollars sa 1 am to give you many of 'em down. I won't do anything of that kind. I cant and I won't" Here Stanfield and his wife exchanged glances, and the eyes of the former seemed to say: “Oh. the un- speakable old skinflint!" "But I’ll tell you what I will do," Van Doren soon resumed, with a keen though side-long look st his nephew. "I'll leave you all I've got when I'm done with It That oughtn't to be so long, either I'll reach sixty-eight my next birthday My father died at fifty-six and both my brothers went at ages un- der thirty." lie now gave a busky lit- i tie laugh, about as joylcaa as the turn- , Ing of a rusted key in Its lock. "So. you see. tbe chances am against your waiting very long. I'll send for a law- t yer to-morrow, and by next Thursday the will can be folly drawn up I in- tended giving it all to charities. bat In- stead of that I'll leave every dime of It j to tbe nephew that saved mj life at the risk of bis own. Now, what do you j think of this arrangement? Does It , satisfy you? Because If doesn't,” fin- ished Van Doren, rising, “I'm afraid , It's altogether the best I can do." His own face had soured as he , watched the expression wrought by , these words on the fare of hU nephew. , But Stanfield's reply, though very ( frank, m bs quite free from ill feeling. f 

Ing and nimbleness upon the shafts ol cries of horror and alarm. Ik-fore he the dragging coach. Still greater was had finished she was at his foet. kissing his act in springing thence upon the hi* bond and gazing np with wild wist- dray itself, lie happened to have a fulness into his faoc. large clasp-knife in his pocket, a me- "And you're Dot the least bit In- men to of a shooting trip In Die South Jered?" she at length exclaimed. “Oh. Caroling) wilderness, taken but a short you noble, glorious Alfred! But I'm an time before hU romantic marriage, lie gry at you." she broko off. rising; "you remembered afterwards that while get- should never have pul your lifo Into ting himself o*T the dashboard of the such awful peril—oeveeT* dray, and clinging to it with one hand While she wept am! trembled at the as he cut the traces with the othcr.it oeoa no nno none, man tie id threw bis flushed through his mind how he was urmH .bout her and kissed each Ivory almost giving his life one chance out of Qf her sweet gray eye*, each dimple twenty. But a few lunges of that stout ol the corners of her arched pink lipa. steel blade so far unfettered the furious "Think. Martha," he said, "think horse* that within the next twenty see- what may oomc of ft! There he was. onds they had qniUv.rid themselves of .mT *ctuaJ ancle Myndherst. and I never every restriction and were scampering dreamed of such a thing! Mber or no uptown with a new and horrid liberty, miner, hell be forced to help us now. Stanfield felt daxrd after hi* msgnifi- Not that I want his money Oh. no. It cent-work. Still clinging to the dash- Isn t that. But by lifting a finger be Kxu-'i.'With the knife in hi* hand, he can get me something U> do There's fr.ncled himself for the first time in his , the joyful part of it; there's where the alunlj young life on the verge of a very band of I’rortdence Itself seems to positive swoon. have been stretched forth In our behalf Then Somebody caught him and he 1 —your* and mine!" opened his eye. without realising that "Oh. It does look as though our trou- he had closed them. * i hies were over." said Martha, wiping A crowd had collected, and plaudit* her eyes "But then. Alfred, to think rang to him from every akle. ,0! your doing so awfully reckless a "Tho most heroic thing I ever saw." thing' Promise me you'll never think said n man who hod the speech and ap- of risking your dear life like that again pcorunce of a gentleman. "I'm proud —not even to get millions and mil to shake bonds with you, sir. Perhaps lions'* you don't know whom you saved from “I won't," he laughed, once more a horrible death," he continued, while! kissing her. "I’ll draw the line a* re- siding Stan field's hand. “It's Mr. Van ganls my future deed of valor precisely Doren. the retired shipping merchant” at one million." "Van Doren?" faltered Stan fie id. who I ~  now began to feel himself again, hi* kR n' brief fointorea vaulshtug u . scrap of " »h (fro.t punotnal.t). btanflekl pre ml«t is blown .wav from ft ragged bill- h^n“1' “>• ”*> ““"deg ftl hia -Ho. "Do you mean Mr. Uyndherst * <" »*»•* •**•«*■ Tto Van rViron?" building had by no anm ■ ctocrfnl ..*« - __ w t K. look a* he rapped with the bright brass 
tto tonUfttoto SSJ^ntoS: rt knocker on ttowbite-ptontod door If to : blind, wo tightly clorod, and it .tomed wasn't IrtUnd by 'th. eirto*. er^tUag J"droatoln *"£•% of oblivion lint M it dad.”, lhl* was no‘ his firet ascent of that 

^SKSKS. arSDSKSS' 
'a . .. ' in crimann-and.gold iodine, aod one 1 

• fc« “"'l murmured or two enormous grinaiag, roro-llpped tto gen tie mao, und toon Mr. Van Doren eooch shells. After n little while old , moewl upto Stanfield with an e.lended Samuel made It lighter. and then Mr ! h"^; tkenmaUam made lorn limp Van Doren came into the room b"‘ •» tod anatslned no m|urj. |, u pnaalble tha, the old man bad ' I C'eellnjt of the jronng man who never trentnl anyone more cordiallv in had Certainly aaved hia Ufa wa. civil, all hi. hart, aaatcra life than he BOW ! ' tot by no mean, eracioua The face , ireatol ho.nS.ld ! 1 
which ha nephew looked upon, rising -Von did a very Bne thing, air." h. I ' clean ah.red and .harp-featured from .aid: "you aaeed my life beyond • It. ample stock, wan almost frigid and doubt. Yea. 1 grant tt. yon mm. I grant 1 
llfclesa enough to huvo been esrred If Tbcn to rubhcl one hand against I •' from some tort of grujnnh marble. lhc other aa though, in .pile of grail- ' 

“I thank yon. young air—I thank yon tude. he were waehing away from them ; 
eery much, eery much." lie wa. hold- all material obligation of n remunern- , ' mg Stanfield1, hand while he thus live kind. and. with bi. shrewd, beady ' spoke, tot on a auddeo dropped It and eye. arabuvbed below their gray alanu ! fumbled In a aide pocket of his of ahaggy eyebrow, he glanced round ' coat, which waa cat like the evening him at the threadbare carpet-s the miri ' "awallow-tnil- coat of the present, rora In their tarnished frames and tto 1 
toon he produced a wallet and drew haircloth furniture whose edge, here ! from it a card, which to handed Stan- ' and there betrayed tto tawny bock- I ! field. ''There!" And then to .Ur.nl ram below them. Dut to doubtless de- fiaedly at hia preserver for an ioatant, acrid none of tbrae or other aigna, all 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
kannfMUinr aad D«al«r I* 

n'»»» fUddlrry, Blanket*, 
Whips, Kobe*, Ktc. 

*r Store. New Good* no. to RAFT niONT 8THBKT. 

fashion. But the change In Alfred wor- ried her. She saw that hia office work was grow lug a (dot* sod more leaden task to him. and that the yearning for My nrflierat Van Doren to die had become like a cancer that alowly rat* deeper and deeper Into the ficah. When their flint child waa born they brought It to the old miser, but he car- r«od it in ooly a languid and pvrfaoo- lory way. The truth wa* he eoald Corea* nothing with any real pleasure save dollars, and these he actually did (,.J1. • _tl— .« V >1 a 

Chunk? - - 
, M..wft ihonk. trillUaw- ivlllc-. Shamiikin. N*n-.l- Wll*.«h*rT«i. 

Sunbunr and WMHameport. 
■'lUBSC 

SSasaraar^ T*“- p. m .—For FI* mlnxtcn, T-"•*^rnr Allentown. Mauch ■ "«l" »i*rri*lHirx. he. rton, Bethlehem and Alien- 
— Toe RMUin B*’thleh«wi. Chunk. WUkralnurr mid 
—For Ram on. Allentown, ■qua. Bbamokln.Wi!llam*- 

their moat eaptivaDng golden form. For Rtanfleld. who now and then would meet the old butler, had It directly from Samuel himself, noe day. that there «H a pot of actual gold coin In the cabinet of the library upstairs, and that here, very often. Instead of reading any of the books OB tbe adjacent shelve*— book* which be had long ago oeaaed from the horrible oxtravaganee of pur- 
W(mld llt oroachingly be- 

green-aliaded lamp for hours ' joing, arranging the 

MIlb. dun Allentown Ma firrsntoo Mam-h Chunk.1 
p.in. fturwl 

chaaing- *idc hia _     and horn* of an ereolng, arranging th« gold piece* Into piles of a certain height, making of thaw piles medal- lions. and then altering the latter with a *low but Incessant variance until his freakish manipulations reminded you of nothing so much aa the sluggish revo- lution of ft kaleidoscope. 4 Talk like this keenly interested Stan- field Now *nd then be would refer to Samuel's gnoaipy confidence during talk* with hia wife. A* time went on the city pushed itaelf np pact tracts of land that but yesterday, a* znlgln be said, were open country. The Stan- field* moved their place of residence to <iuc further uptown, though cheaper and more modest than that which they had formerly held. Martha protested a little at this •'There's no n*e. Alfred," ahe said, "in °or reducing expenses We don't wnnt to aarr, you know." By this time they timl got into th* way of speaking quite freely to one another regarding Van Ho- ren's expected demke. ••No.” he replied, "not to save—of course not But money U money, my dear, and we need not squander it" "Squander it'." faltered Martha She could not understand the change la her husband He had loot a good deal of hi* old bonhomie. He waa given to fit* of "rooding that puzzled her, and -sometime* he would start from one of these and suddenly ask her how much a certain grocer’s bill had been or Ju.t what amount she had paid for young Al- fred* last pair of shoes for young Ger- , trade'* newest dozen of hoec. At last poor, gentle Martha waked | up aud gave her lord a grand scolding. He listened to it rcry patiently, and told her (with a sort of dazed smile which she somehow detested) that he had thought so much of money lately as to find himself eating about it. watching it* expenditure In a really pe- culiar way. "You think altogether too much on the subject of moooy," said Martha with reproachful beat. "Are we not quite comfortable a* we are? And If a certain thing doesn’t happen within the next Are years or so, why on earth should you car*? For a good while j*t : we can scad the children to public schools That certainly is far better than not educating them at alL We’ve no < reason U> bother ourselves about money -nooe In the least. Of oourw. you might hav« advanced yourself more with Van Veckten A Co. Now. Alfred. I don't mean to say anything unpkraw ant. but you know, dear, that you your- self told me. not long sgo. you d got to Iw a sort of machine there in Water street, neither caring for promotion i nor using an effort to secure it." "Tran," replied Stanfield. "I must pull myself together. I must show them what I'm worth and demand a better salary." But be did neither. He waa always waiting, waiting for his unci* to die. 
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E?t)u!? 
Amt-lean Steam Laundry, 

1» EAST PBUNT STH8ET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop Mason’s Materials, &c., 

42 to 60 Park avenue. 
, Vf* ,*ow Pr*P*red with our increased faaiilirs. (having purchased (he estmsi*. 
r.nh of Messrs. A. D. Cook * BroA I orommlw hi)  i i:   
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Insurance, Real Es 

“ IT • AU. A TRICK. " Van Doren. though perhaps If he had done *o that gvotiemao would hav* hurled It aside In disdain, for hi* nephew had scarcely ended before be ruse, pole and tremulous with wrath. “I next t asef** he exclaimed. "Ifa all a trick, a miserable trick! Your mother threw herself away on a pcnnlleae lover, sod now you've watched your ebaoos to Itaal Into my good grscea-to get money from me—the money I've made by hard work, sir, sod mean to ksep with a tight hand. I can tell yon!" At this point tbe speaker agitatedly roaa "Samuel!" be called. "Samoal!" In a •brill, falsetto vote*; and tbs old **rw- ant, who had lately goo* from the 
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dings and Parties 
Fsrnished with every m|oMte. 

SO NORTH AVESIE. 
PLAISFJELb, K. J. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
jgsa.’faA^'kNSaris ss 

Ho. 1 XAST FOURTH ST 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now recelrfnic deposits 
payable on demand, witb 
intorcst tt the rst* oftbroo 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
l»yslile fttnil-ntinaallr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. Ml'RHAY, President. 
W1UJAM WHITE, Vice Prusldent. NATHAN HARPER, “ KLIAt? It. POPE, Treasurer. 

MULFORD ESTIT,, 
BOOKSELLER 

— ASP— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No, u Park Avenue. 

Plalnf1;ld, ■ New Jersey. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
0«n«ral Ax«-m for (hr 

Equitable IJfe Assurance Society, 
IB Rmsdwsg, N»W Y6rk. 

Would call your attention to tbs 91 ymi 

JOHN L BKERBOWER, Prop. 
-CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST., 
FI.AINFIBLD, H. J. 

.1 First-Class Family Hotel 
’or P«<ruunnrnt and Transient Guests. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hftnl W>wx| Flooring, Mon* 

*ngs. Window Frame. 
Turaing and SeroU S»v.i; . 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Ot« tod cleucu from torero 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

li. A. Khsnume, Ag't., 
 k» BHOAhWAT. Oet. T.v 


